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SovietRecognitionSeenAs InternationalAid
Cotton Growers Start Filing Bollworm Claims Monday
BoardReady

"1F6 Prepare
- v JtorHearingst- -- ChamberOf Commerce To
tifiHamlley RegistrationFor
'$ Howard County

All cotton growers who
hayo claims against tho state
lor expendituresIn tho f util-
isation of cotton anil steriliza-
tion atcotton seedon account
of any requirementscomply-
ing With pink bollworm quar-
antine regulationsduring the
years 1929 to 1932, inclusive,
will begin registering their
namesand addressesat the
offlco of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce Mon
day morning.

The Pink Bollworm Compensa--
Hon Claims Board has naked that
all names and addressesof claim- -

nn;. brflled i.h it as quickly as
possible

A letter to The Herald from Fied
W. Davis, chairman of the board,
points out that nftei a complete
file of names and uddrossosuf all
claimants has been compiled blanks
will be.furnished to all bona fide
claimants of record

The cmplojnient of nttonipjs or
other .sentaj to picent cla'im w II

be wholly unncce&wirj . "aid Davis'

that the Pink
'Bollworm Claims Hoard shall hold
public hearings in the various coun-
ties , affected and euc'i hoarln"i
will be held Just a soon as suf-
ficient data hasbeen leceKed from
claimants," Mr. Davis wrote

The law requires official notice
by advertisement in each coun.y
ten days before public hearings,
giving In the advertisement the
dateuind place for hearing. Notices
of the hearings also will be mailed
all claimants.

Neics Behind Tho Netct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by ft If roup of the) best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedar those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this nenspa
per.

WASHINGTON
lly GeorgeUurno

Cuba
The State Department in t mire

wliirh way it's lieaded thcte ilaja
in tho Cuban situation

Among other things the Drpart- -

--rn.nt ijn't so bui e of its Infoima- -

j ttou. Tho "lowdovvn' on what a
really happening in Havana flows
In fast and fuilous bu. It happens
to be a trifle mixed

Our whlte-spattc- is take some
consolation from the thought the
Cubansprobably don t know wheic
they're goingeither

Evoiy day Assistant Rccretniy of
State Caffey in charge uf n

affalis and other ihpart-ment-

exports hold a whole setlea
of conferenceswith exiled Cubans
who represent factions that weie
In the saddle in the Island only
weeks or months ago

The boys swap infoimation
via the grapevine and oth-

erwise. Then at the end of the
' day everybody sits back and tries

to tltt out the nub of it nil
Of course Ambassador Sumnei

Welles Is repotting voluminously
alt the time. Hut he's veiy much
in duMh with (he adminUtiatton
of President Cliau San Martin,
Senator King of Utah expects to
tell the world why.

As long as Grau is in the Palace
Welles will have his tioubles in
picking up real Inside Infoimation.

The otherday the New York half
of this column called jour atten-
tion to', man who might emergeas
the big shot ot Cuba, He la Mailo

.Garcia Kohly, a gentlemanwho has
servedtill native land in many Im-

portant positions In the past j;
Word filtering into Washington

, would Indicate Garcia has no de--
(Contlnued On Pag Seven)

jA- -
Marvelous toilet preparations,

Cunningham & Philips. 3 stores
adv.

Deny KidnapPlot

BTBTBTBTBTBTBTrT, eaTsaTBTBTBBTBTi

Authorities at Miami. Fla.,
Investigation of an alleged plot to
kidnap threeyear old Mary Alice
Kenlay (above), granddaughter of
tho late Mayor Anton J Cermak of
Chlcaao. detDlte denial hv the
child's mother that she ha,I b--

threatened.(AssociatedPress Photo)

District Head
Of RotaryTo

InsoeetClub
O. B. Fori abovc ll,e roar of tne motor

To Pav F'rst OfficinI
Visit Here

O. B Sellers, district governor
of the forty-fir- -t district, Interna--1 p''l Lce Wallace, flying the
tlonal Rotary, of Fort Worth, win American Airways regular ship
pay his first official visit to the from 1 Paso to Dallas said he saw
Big Spring notary club 30 and of tha

President E. J. Mary of "M- - Flve or Bl ot them were ex-th-e

local club has announced. ceptlonally bright. One was so
Committee chairman and dlree--

tors of the local club are requested dawn- - ne 8alJ--

to meet at the Settles hotel at 11 Tn8 Leonids were due Wednes--
o. m. Tuesday for a conference day morning However, their pe--
wlth the district governor. visits were becom--
regular Rotary luncheon will be 'nB irregular and astronomers
held at the regular hour, 12:10 p. were not surprised when the
m In the Settles ballroom. Pn Leonids failed to keep their ap--
grom for the day will be given ov-- polntment.
er to the district governor. ' II wn believed the meteorites

All membersof the club are urg- -
ed to be present and on time Tnes-da-

Oil RisesIn
SimmsTest

No. 2A Coffoc In
Drills To 2,102 In

Lime
Oil had risen 150 feet in Simms

Oil Co's No. Coffee in Glass-
cock county when drilling had
reached 2,102 feet In lime Wednes-
day night Location 's 330 feet from
the south line and 090 feet from the
west line of section 15, block 33.
township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey

The test was spudded Oct 29
It is an east offset, to Simms No

Coffee, lecently completed at
2,158 fed for initial production of
11 buriels an hour on the pump.

Tribal OH Co's No. Edwards,
330 feet out of the southeast cor-
ner of section 16, block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T&P Ity Co. survey,
tun and cemented8 casing
at 2,082 feet in lime.

JeanCalloway And
Her Band To Appear

Here November 22

Jean Calloway, Bister of the fa-
mous Cab and one of the musical
Calloway's from the heart of Har
lem, will bring her recording
orchestra of twelve men to the
Bottles hotel for one danceNovem
ber 22.

The orchestra, a radio sensation
In 1932, is coming direct from the
Plantation club In Harlem. On a
recent tour over the Paramount
Publix chain, the dance band and
Jean Calloway proved very popu
lar.

JeanCalloway was featured late-
ly In Lew Leslie's Black Birds and
has appeared In "Shuffle Along'
'Itunnin' Wild," and "Sugar lillt"

RailroadBrotherhoodOfficials
To Count Votes For S-- P Strike

After Arbitration Efforts Fail

Sellers, Wr"-lli.iVar- d

nextibetween meteor-Tuesda-

Thejrlodlcal

Olassrock

No ChargesTo
BePreferred

In Vote Quiz
CommitteeMay Throw Out

Tc';mony In Overton
Election Inquiry

NEW ORLEANS. (Pi Senator
M M. Logan, member of the sen-
ate investigation committee prob-
ing election of Senntor John H.
Overton, snld Saturday there will
hft tin fnrniAl rhnrppa In thA jton
lte nralnst Overton,unlesscharges
are filed by the people of Louisi-
ana.

He said testimony taken In New
Orleans in February anad at tnts
hearing, may be thrown out,

ME. 1 .1UJ1 1 E. UAKE.I..Y
MISSES AIRPLANE

uALLAa iui') crash of a
meteorite and an uirplane seemed
very nosBlble Friday for Pilot Mer-re- ll

Brock, who files tho weather
ship at Love field heie

A meteoilte, believed one of tho
Leon da, on their belated visit to
the earth,swished pastUie weather
ship before-- daws, Pilot ErocE said,
nd Its whirring noise could be

The falling body was traveling
from north to south at a 45 degree
angle, the pilot observed Brock
was flying at 7,000 feet when he ob--

rved the meteorite.

bright that It was visible after

were grauuaiiy slowing uown ana
their fewer numbei made their
course moreeiratlc.

Buy Now Committee
SponsorsEssayAnd

Oratorical Contest
Oratorical and essay contestsare

being sponsoredby the Big Spring
Puy f0,w comraltt" to promofe ,ln- -

.vab u vamiiaiKii iu umcnuii
spending for necessary goods and
services as a part of the national
recovery program

To tlu first three high school
students in the oratorical contests
will go cash prlicb totaling J17.50.
To the one making the best ad-
dress on "Why I Should Buy Now"
will go $10, second place will mer-
it 15 and the third place 2 50.

The essay contest, open to any
one other than members of the
committee and newspupci staffs.
will have the same subject and
prize distribution Winning essays
will become pioporty of the com-
mittee.

Entries in the essay contest will
not be received after December1.
Closing dr.te for tho oratorical con-
test will be announced later.

Committee members Include El-
mo Wasson, Ranee King, Glover
Dunham, Ralph Llnck, Adams Tal-le-

FOOTBALL SCOKES

Amarlllo College 44, Decatur Bap-
tist College 0

Brooks Field Fliers (San An
tonio) 14, Daniel Baker Frosh 7.

PecosHigh 6, Wink High 10.
Pampa High 26, Lubbock High 0.
Port Arttiur High 20, Ball High

tualveston) 0.
Beaumont High 37, Goose Creek

High 0.
Palestine High 6, Longview High

IS.
Nebraska 0, Pittsburgh .
Navy 0, Princeton 13.

VIENNA o!ph Dertll,
who shot and wounded Chancellor
Engelberg Dollfuss October I was
found guilty Saturday' and sen-
tencedto five years in Jail.

HOUSTON, WV-Railr- Bro-
therhood officials said Saturday
they would convene next Wednes-
day to count votei cast by 3,000 em-
ployes of the Southern Pacific
Railway lines In Texas,and Louis-

iana, as to whether they should
strike.

They were polled on whether to
call a general strike because of
failure to settle by arbitration 103
points Involved In a dispute offi
cials and tho railroadcompany.

CubanEnvoy
EnrouteFor

Conference
Welles, RooseveltTo Dis-

cuss Developments
Inland Republic

JACKSONVILLE Fla., UPI Sum-
ner Welles, United Statesambas-
sador to Cuba, ytb.1 en rou.e to
Warm Springs, Ga , to confer with
President Roosevelt on develop-
ments in the island republic, said
on his arrival Saturday the Presi-
dent would likely have a statement
regarding their conversations cith-
er Saturday night or Sunday.

FarmStrike
LastsMonth

Leaders Goal Of Produc-
tion Cost Still Is Un-

achieved

SIOUX CITY UP) The second
month of the farm strike started
Saturday with the opposition re-

ported to be growing.
The strike leader's goal of cost

of production Is still to be achiev-
ed.

HaveHopes
Of Recovering

Hart'sBody
Dragging Crews Bring

Wire And Cement
Block To Surface

SAN FRANCISCO tffl-Dr- ag-

ging for the body of Brooke Hart
in San Francisco bay, near the
spot where kidnapers allegedly
hurled It from the San Mateo
bridge, was carried with renewed
hopes Saturday. A cement block
and a coil of wire were brought to
the surface.

Lindbergh Denies
He PlansTo Fly

To United States
PAniS, (UP)- - Col. Charles A.

Lindbergh, In il exclusive inter--.
A

by
Ail

his ed.
were not yet completed, but
Ills seaplane would be crated at
somo port, in or Por-
tugal, to accompany him to
the States by steamer.

or a non-sto- p

"It is Lindbergh
said. "I am flying."

The American laid
on fact his were

he reached Europe on
his long flights.

Lindbergh however,
of Portugueseflying

territory will complete pro-
gram ho outlined before he left
the United State.

Sandwichesand
Drug Store

HOPKINS TELLS GOVERNORS OF BIG
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IB'WMMLalWBBaKBLalaMBsL" 4asBWBLaiaBsalBi
Harry Hopkins (right), civil works administrator, Is shown addressingsoma the many governors

and other officials who attended Washington conferenceregarding proposed transfer of 2,000.000
men from relief rolls to paid Jobs. Left to right, front row: GovernorsWilson, Vermont; Cooney, Montana;
Mouer, Arizona; Pollard, McAllster, Tennessee;Laffoon, Kentucky. Rear row: Horner, Illinois;
T. A. Reardan, representing Governor Rolfe of California; Talmadge, Georgia Connor, Mis-
sissippi; Blackwood, South Carolina. (Associated Press Photo)

Monetary Policy
U.S. ChamberOf CommerceBoard

TermsRoosevelt'sMoney Policy
BreederOf Confusion,Disquiet

PlanTo Save

Disarmament
ConfabHeard

Move Would Involve Meet-

ing Of StatesmenInclude
ing Hitler, Mussolini

GENEVA, Sir John Simon,
foreign secretary, and Jose-

ph r, French foreign
minister, arrived Saturday and
their arrival heard a plan to revive
the dormant disarmament confer-
ence

The plan would Involve a meet-
ing of sta.esmen, including Chan-

cellor Hitler, and Premier Musso-

lini.

BlazingWell

Uncontrolled
El Canipo Well Burns,

Roads Within Mile
Blocked

EL CAMPO, (iD Pure Oil com-
pany's No 1 Houston well south
of Lou'se, burned fiercely Saturday
as preparations went forward to ex--
tlngulsh the fire

Division Among Baptists
Of TexasLikely Ended

General conventionwill be discus
sed before the former organization
meeting

proposed
drafted by the Revs. A. O. Hlnkle
of Lockhart, president of the board
of missionsof the Baptist Mission-
ary association,and W. H. McKen-zl- e,

Austin, president ot Uia execu-
tive board of the Baptist General
convention,

A committee appointed to
study th proposal after the sug

of McKenxIe dur
a meeting; ot the genera) con--J

vention at fort worth,

view with United Press, tele-- large force of men went to
phoned from Llbson, denied he in- - work and expert firefighters

to back to the United rived from Tulsa plane.
States. roads within a mile wete clos--

Colonel Lindbergh said plans
that

either Spain
back

United

Ohio;

British

gestion Rev.

The United Press located Col.. JACKSONVILLE, (UP) end
Lindbergh telephoneat the Am-- to more than thirty years of n

legation In Lisbon andask-- slon among Baptists ot Texas ap-

ed him whether he Intended, oalpeared likely when unification of
had been reported, to fly back to the Baptist Missionary association
America, either with a stop at Texas and the Texas Baptist
Azores in flight.

not true," Col.
not

filer empha-
sis the plans now
"no more complete" than at any
time since

series of
Col. said, his

survey waters
a,nd the

good coffee, Pe-
troleum adv,

fts

L. of
tha tha

Virginia;
White,

UP)

with

hers.
The unification was

was

the
ing

the

fly

An
by

the .of

WASHINGTON (AP)
Terming tne administration
monetary policy a breederof
"widespread confusion and
disquiet," the board of the
Chamberof Commerce of the
United Statesin a resolution
Saturday urged immediate
announcementof an intention
to an early return to the gold
basis, with complete avoid-
ance of "monetary experi-
mentation."

i

HandsetPhone
RatesReduced
Ten Cent Per Month Re--

dtiction To Be Effective
December20

A reduction from 23 to 15 cents
a month for handset telephones
in Big Spring effective December
20 was announcedSaturd y by W.
O. Kiddle, district manager. South
western Bell Telephonecompany,

The handsetscost us 14.32 more
the telephone

recurring 'thing to
said.

charges additional taxes,
extra maintenance, depreciation
and interest on the additional in-
vestment Then, without addi-
tional charge it is apparentprac-
tically everyone want a
handset, which would mean virtu-
ally throwing away several hun-
dred thousandgood sets,"

Telephone company main-
tains that handsets are not essen-
tial to good telephone service, are
In the nature of a luxury item, and
that the cost of rendering the extra
service be paid for by those
enjoying it, rather than by the cue-
tomers generally," he continued.

The handset was first Introduced
to Texas 1927. Tho original
charge 50 cents was made to
offset extra costs and also pre-
vent the premature retirement
too large a number of desk tele--1

phones. In 1028 the 50 rate I

was voluntarily reduced 25
a figure thought to approxi-

mate the additional cost of ren-
dering handsetserviceat that time.
Improvement In manufacturing me-
thods and the gradual extension of
handsetequipment now make it
possible to render this servlc at
15 cents a month, It was said,

i
DOLLAR RISES

LONDON, UP)-- Th American
dollar closed at $5.21 8turdy.

RELIEF PROGRAM

Defended
Gold Critics
Are Scorned
By President

Says PlanNo More Experi-
ment Titan American

Revolution
SAVANNAH UP) President

Roosevelt Saturday hailed Russian
recognition as aworld aid and ex
pressed scorn "doubting Thom
ases' of bis gold-contr- monetary
program.

He said It had beencharged the
national government was guilty ot
a great experimentation.

The president said "If I read his-
tory right, the same suggestion
was usedwhen Englishmen found-
ed new colonics tn the American
wilderness, and when Adams,
Washington and Bullocha conduct
ed another great experiment in
1776."

I

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

THE MEANS AT OUR DISPOSAL
There Is scarcely any man or

, woman of affairs In Big Soring.

and commercial life. Not that con
dltlons are essentially bad, but be-

cause they know and feel that
there Is always room for Improve-
ment if we are not to stand still..

If these peoplewere to get togeth-
er and formulate a program of
commercial bettermentthey might
be surprised to find how closely It
would approximate the program ot
our chamber of commerce. This
being the case it seems logical for
each of us, before attempting to
arrangea program ot our own with
no means of making It effective
to align our energies behind th

'chamberof commerceprogram and
help accomplishthe things it Is try
ing to do for our city,

The trouble with most of us Is
that we are more inierested tn our
own Ideas of what should be done,
and how, than we are with th
means at our disposal for carrying
out these very ideas. The means
is the Chamber ot Cctnmerce.and
th more Intelligently we cooperate
with It the more we can accomplish
for the good of Big Spring,

BIO 8PRINO CIIAMEwl OF
COMMERCE.

Miss Maria Faubton Is visiting
this week-en-d In Pecos with
friends,

- i
Park at one ot our aatsl taw

Alia vieta ice era.

than desk ar i Involve who does not have In mind
charges of he would like see done to

$1.75 a year," Riddle "These better conditions In our own civlo
Include

nn

would

desk

"The

should

In
of

to
of

cents
to

cents,

on

stores

rhWlp-a- y.

DelegatesTo
Arms Parley
Are Impressed

New Discussions On Debt
SettlementLitvinoffs

"Next Job

WASHINGTON (AB)
Renewal of dlolomatic rela-
tions betweenRussiaand tha
United StatesauRotineeil Fri
day by President Roosevelt
brought from diplomats, a.
semblcdto savethe disarma
ment conference from ob-
livion, and from London,
Paris, Berlin, Rome, Tokyo
came olliclal and senM-oif- l-

cial commentsthat theAmer-
ican Kovernment's action
should result in ktentatioiial
benefit.

(

The United States BMned
William C. BulMtt ambassa-
dor.

The Soviet appointee wag
not immediatelynamed.

flleamvinle, newutsensstons
seekingsettlements of debts
and claims is Maura L4tvra--
olrs Immediate

lie looks feF"
progress before taMtag for
Moscow H esSMsB w9 con--
ciucio bom
aid ef . rM4H
consideringnormal
tio channelsadequate;.

Moscow approved the ap
pointmentof BulM&

ArmourHead
Unwilling To

SeeStrikers
Picket Lines Are FwmwI

About PlantBy 17,--a

000 Employes.

SOUTH ST. HAUfc Mian, Utt
Picket lines near the main gate of
the Armour companypacktsts;Beast
were continued la attemptenforce
the strike Saturday,

Seventeen hundred employee
were out tot work with Keaateetaat
a nearly setUement unlikely. ..,'

The manager was "not tMsyosii
to negotiate with the striken."

JuryFindsRadio
OperatorGuilty

Act Violation
ABILENE After GO astavtea of

delibratlon a federal court Jury
returned a verdict of guilty Me
Friday In the re-tr- of Curry
Jackson for Violation of the reds
act of 1927. Judge yntfae H. At- -
wen gcuicucou aim iq tea way ni
jail here.

In rendering the senteae the
court said, "We don't want to heart
you for we are Interested la yen,
dui tne law must be ofeeyeeV

The evidence was virtually tie
sameas that in the first cae. tried
earlier this week. He was take tt)
jail Immediately after reeeivjag has
sentence since he will not apjl
the case,

Wont Appeal
Jackson was apparently at eaae

He chatted quietly and joked that;
the trial was so strenuous that ttta a
sentence would serve as a "rest
cure."

"I would like to apaeal th mm.m
Jackson said at thecou4rJ a
night, "but I don't have the saekfjaciuon low a aeweasairsaaa
that he was coins to Me a
dlate application to the gave
for a permit to eager!nuas vsMfca
new theory andpractice la
"wired wireless." It is a
that usespower lines far the liaaei
mission ofsignals rather e
waves.

Tea 04aer Case r
Sea8. rteker, assistant

counsel for the federal raait
miMtoa. sett tfcat the
womM ceaMaueto fkfti,
we raoeeaet,
ef tUfltya

the
fee-- ta aasaevaataUealeaf act
sat me

'r

,
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R& R SCREEN ATTRACTIONS FOR THE WEE
JeanHarlow And LeeTracyAppear
Together For First Time In Play
'Bombshell' OpeningAt The Ritz

Jean Hatlow nnd l Tracy l
(ether for the first time co-

ttars,aro raid to have provided th"
blggett truektoad of laugh to roll
But Of Hollywood In the hilnrlou
picture, "Bombshell," which haul
the program starting today at the
tlltz theatre

The production Is describedn i
pictorial record of Hollywood
laughing fit Hrelf a t tr" w

practically

presented composite Tiombshell'

amusement
novle-coln-e public.

Caroline Francke
Crane, adapted

Furthman

Hirlow, ahe admits

"-"--

""Si

Sumiww"
Directed

rv...almnWiU.ni

2K

Only

RITZ

the most unusual role her
career, seen glamorous
ncrecn star whoie life mis-
erable by the her
sent,Lee Tmry; Ilquor-lovln- c

father, Frank Morgan, her false
loer, FrarchotTone; tier director.

t O'Biien her secn-tary- , tin
Meikel brother. Tod Healy
ind crre more well
khown jwrsonalltles who constitute

around the myths and rumors that what an nil-st- catt
save flcwn out of the "llm raolta! Directed by Victor Fleming
ted In tells the ot the
tumor and g siti'i rie to fame Lola Dump, char
UOD for the the actcrlrcd by Miss Harlow her num

It Is basedon
play by and

Mack to the screen
Jules and John Lee

Mabln.
Miss In what

I

' ttf

'... - w

VBsHHriESt

Thursday

; . ssntottrt

ftA
r

to he of
Is as a

Is made
antics of press

ner

ner
a or of other

Is

a of story
of

of

a

y

m.

rous lov affairs her family noes
her troubles with her produces,
hei attempts to adopt a bnhv her
-- vcntual lllght from the glare of
publicity and finally her conquest
of true love

Together with the fea'urcd play
ers already mentioned, the cast of
Bombshell" Includes Ivan Lebe--

dff, IsobWI Jewell, Louise Beavers,
Leonard Carey, Mary Forbes, C
Aubrey Emlth and June Brewster.

Midshipman
Jack'Opens
At TheQueen

Charming Love Story In-

terweaves Play, Bruce
CabotStar

A charming love story Inter
weavesthe adventurous action of
the film at the Queen theatre, to
day, Monday and Tuesday, "Mid
shipman Jack," is a young cadet
who shuns rulesand regulations to
court his commandant's daughter

The climax of the production Is

an elaborate und thrilling specta-
cle, presenting a war maneuver
with seaplanesnnd speedysubmar

making an attack upon
enemy submerslblcs The spectr
-- le Is topped with a daring stun
i head-o-n crash between an air
ilnnc in full flight and an oncoi'
ng subchasercommanded by th

film's hero
Cabotand Betty Furnesaheadth

cast of "Midshipman Jack," su
oorted by such popular pcrformeie
as Frank Albcrtson, Arthur Lake
'umell Pratt, Florence Lake, Mai- -

garet Seddon and John Darrow
Christy Cabanne directed.

LOMAX SCHOOL PLAY
A three-a-ct farce comedy will be

I given Wednesday evening at the
Lomax school building. The play

lis called "Where's Grandma" The
I Moore string band from Ackerly
will furnish musicbetweenthe acts.
There is no admission andthe pub--

,lic Is Invited.
tiwmi i -

as the

JX WuHitti

Of

In
'Snttirdnj's Millions' Open-

ing Friday At R And R
Ritz Theater

Tile most beautiful and ta'cntcd
co-e- d in America hasbeen dlscov
ered by the movies j

She Is I urllle Lund, a member of
this year's graduating class at
Northwestern University, winner
of n contest which took her to the
fabled city of Hollywood and gave
her her start In motion pictures.

he Is making her debut at the
ftltz theatre Friday and Snturday
In ' Saturday's Millions, ' the foot
ball romance.

Several months ago Universal
Studios and College Humor and
SenseMagazine began a search for
TTie All American Girl." nnd In
stituted a contest which brought
entries frcm more than 1200 girls.
representing practically every wo-

man's college In the country. Each
entrant was required to send pho-
tographs, and her histrionic ability
mustbe attested by the headof her
school's dramatic department.

Judges of the contest Included
Russell Patterson and Jefferson
Machamer, national! famous ar-
tists; Stanley V Gibson, publisher
of College Humor and Sense Mag-
azine; Carl Laemmle Jr., general
manager of Universal pictures; and
Larry Held, editor of Motion Pic-
ture Mwazlne and Wovto C'-1- '-

After prolongedconsideration these
men finally selected Lucille Lund
as the winner, and a week later
the lucky girl arrled at Universal
City for her first view of a motion
olcture studio.

Miss Lund was born in Buckley.
Washington, on June 3. 1913, later
attending the public schools of her
native town and finally completing
her educationat Northwestern Uni-
versity She played leading roles
n mnnv school and college plays,
nd for a few weeks was a member

-- ' the Henrv Duffy Stock Com
mny In Seattle

As provided by the terms of the
ontcbt. Miss Lund was assigned to
n Important role in "Siturdav's
illlonH," the fctirring football dr-- -i

which also features Robert
oung, Leila Hyams, Johnny Mack
rown. Andy Devinc and other pop-li- r

players In Its final scenes
"lis picture is said to present the
lost thr'lling football game ever
hown on the screen Edward

Sedgwick directed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plcl.le had
as their guestsFriday evening Rev
nnd Mrs D. W Fooks of Paducah,
Kentucky Rev and Mrs. Fooks
are on their way to California
where he will take a pastorate at
Fresno and she will teach In a
Chinese mission Bchool in San
Francisco Rev. Fooks is Mrs
Pickle's uncle.

AN EXPLOSION OF LAUGHTER!
with beautiful Jean Harlow

female fire-crack- er

offilmdom!
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JEAN HARLOW and LKE
TRACY In -- Bombshell," Known at
the top of this group, will Ik- - been
nt the Ritz theatre todaj and Mon-da- j.

CLAUDETTK COLBERl',
ktor In "Three-Coriier- ed Moon" at
the Ritz Tuesday nndWrdnesdaj
! smiling at the left. Right, are
SI'ENCER TRACY and CLAIRE
TREVOR, In "Mad Game" at the
Ritz Tliurbday only. The Dollom
view Is of JOHNNY MACK
3ROWN and LUCILLE LUND, as
they appear In "Saturday's Mil
lions" at the Illlz rnaay ana ai
urdny.

Kidnap Racket
Is Exposed In
Ritz Picture
'Made Game' Showing

ThursdayStnrb Spencer
Tracy

"The M8d Game,' the new Fox
Film production with SpencerTra--
-- y In the Ltcllar role, comes to the
Ritz theatre on Thursday to remain
for an engagementof one day It Is
a storv dealingwith America'smost
menacingcrime the kidnap racket.

The story concerns Itself with an
eX'gangster and former beer v&-

ron who is doublecrossedby his tut-

soclatesand railroaded to prison for
a five-ye-ar term, while In prison
his former aide In the beer racket
turns to kidnaping as a means of

THE MARX BROTHERS
AREPAIDTOBENUTTYI

THE RIMPIEOAKS COME
BY IT NATURALLYI

amailng how nutty
on family con bel

Claudotto Colbert!
Richard Arlen
Mary Boland
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livelihood The ruthless daring of
this new leader terrorizes thecoun-
try and the government declares
.ar on all kidnapers. Because of
his knowledge of the tindcrwotld,
the warden rclecsesthe ex gangster
to help the goernment wipe out
this new menace

With an impenetrable disguise
and an inside track on how mod-
ern racketeers operate,he gainsen-

trance Into his former aide's gang
He learns the hiding place where
the two latest victims aie being
held captive and loses lilt life in a
successfulattempt to rescue them
Becauseof his efforts, the police
are successful In their crusade
against the kidnaping racket.

SpencerTracy, in the leading role
as the has a role that
is said to be es Important as the
one he portrayed as Killer Meats
In "The Last Mile," Clalro Treor
has the leading role opposite him,
and the supporting cast Include i

Ralph Morgan, John Mlljan, Matt
McHugh, Kathleen Buike, Mary
Mason, Howard Lally, Wlllard Rob
ertson, John Davidson, Paul Fix
ind Jerry Devlne

Th direction Is by Inlng Cum

'Pilgrimage9
FeatureFor

R--R Queen
Romantic Drnuin Deals

With Iiitcnnost Emo-
tions Of Mother

The widely-heralde- d "Pllgrlnv
age," new romantic drama from
Fox Film, has Its premiere nt the
Queen Theatre Wednesday,and Is
scheduledfor a run of two day. It
Is an adaptation of the popular
story of the same name by Ida A.
R. Wylli

Dealing with the Innermost emo-
tions ot a mother who cannot see
her son taken from her by the wo-
man he locs. the story has been
reported as one of the most power
ful of recent screen dramas. It
details the reactionsot a devoted
woman to the romance of her own
son, and theromance ot two stran-
gers whose liven are on the verge

' nessassheherself showed. She has
?nt her son to his death Urt she
ecs her error In the error of an

other woman who Is about to do
the same pitiful service for her
own son.

The locale of the film goes from
lie backwoods community In Ar
kansas to the cosmopolitan atmoa--
--)here of New York and Paris.The
Picture reveals some of the
-- laborate settings eerachieved for
a motion picture. The cost Is a
large one, Involving the appear-
ance of hundreds of extra players.

The featured roles are portrayed
"iy Henrietta Croaman,veteran of
the stageand screen; Heather An- -
-- el, newcomerto American films;
Norman Foster and Marian Nixon
Some of filmdom's n

plaersarc cast In Important roles
Among these are Luc'l'e La Verne
Charley Crapewin. Robert War-
wick, Louise Carter and Betty
Hlvthe OtberR In the cant are Mou-lic- o

Murj h lledda Hopper, Fran
ces Ford, Jay Ward nnd Frances
Rich

The dlreetlon of the Wyllc story
' by Join, Fold It a adapted
r the screen by Philip Klein and
e late Carry Connors Dudlev

iiehols prolded the dialogue and
William Collier Sr directed It.

Mrs. HusseMSnnford
Is PartvHonoreei

Mrs Marvin K House entertain
ed with a lovely fall party Thurs
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Rus-
sell Sanfard of Abilene, a friend of
hers and a house guest of Mrs.
George Garrette for the week.

Chrsanthemumsmade the room
charming for play and their colors
of orangeand redand the green of
the leaves were repeated In the
open faced sandwichesserved with
a moulded salad and little cheese
crab-apple-s during the refreshment
hour

Mrs Sanford presented with
a pretty handkerchief as guest
prize Mrs Davis, who made the
highest score, was favored with
water glass tray Mrs Philips cu'
for high and receiveda deak pen
ell

wns

The gueeta of the afternoon
were Mmes Ficd Keating, A. EL

Service M K Edwards,Shine Phil-
lips, Cat) 3 Blomshleld, JamesLit-
tle, James Davis, V. H Flewetlen,
J Y Robb, M. H. Bennett . Tom
Helton, G B. Cunningham, E. V.
Spence, Louis Paine, George Gar--
ett, M E Ooley and the honoree.

Mrs. Philips Entertains
Tbuisday evening Mr. Shine

Philips Invited In a few friends for
an informal evening coffee and a
visit with Mrs. Banford.

Present were Messrs and Mmes.
Wendell Bedlchek, M E Ooley,
JamesDavis, M K. House, George
Garrett and Mrs Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell
and Mrs. Martha Yerton of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wood and chll-die- n

of Lake Dallas are visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hartman.

mlngt ficm the story by William
Contrlman who collaborated with

Julmbon on the screen play

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

RITZ
Today, Monday

Jean H.irlow and Ix;e Tracy in "Bombshell"; "Twenty
ThousandCheers in the Chain Gang" with Jerry Meigen;
"The Rolliclies"; ParamountNews.

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Three CorneredMoon" with Claudette Colbert, Rich-ar- d

Arlen, Mary Boland; Harry Langdon in "Marriage Hu-
mor" ; Fox

Thursday
"The Game" with Spencer Tracv. Claire Trevor.

Ralph Morgan; Travel Talk on "Papua"; comedy, "Three
uaue swigs."

Friday, Saturday

Wray

Henry

news.

Mad

Johnny Mack Brown, Andy Devine. Lucille Lund (The
Girl) and football stars in "Sat-

urday's Millions"; Sports Champs in "Jobs And Jolts";
Vincent Lopez and hie orchestra in "Moonlight Fantasy."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

Brace Cabot with Betty Fairness in "MidshipmanJack";
comedy, "Hot Daze" with Smith and Dale.

Wednesday, Thursday
"Pilsrrimafre" starrinerHenrietta Crosman.Heather An

gel, NormanFoster, Marian Nixon j "Room Mates"starring
rann AiDeruBon.

Friday. Sa.turdy
Red Bell la "RainbowRanch": Phantom of tb Xk Ko.

v; Comedy,."Alma Martyrs"! galiaaaRodto picture.

rr7rnn TtTiiinryniimiium m'

ClaudetteColbert And Dick Arlen ''

StarIn MusicalComedyWhich Kept
BlaseNewYork LaughingForWeeks

"Three-Cornere- d Moon," the
sensationalcomedy hit of the New
York stage which kept blsse New
Yorkers laughing for v.reks,i halt
been, made Into a Paramount pic
turc with Claudette Colbeit, Rich-
ard Arlen and Msrv Bolfmd In the

RexBell Has

LeadIn Late
WesternPlay

'RainbowRanch'Play Frl
day And Saturday

At Queen
Scoring one of his greatest suo

;efses as aMonogram westernstar
Rex Bell will ride across the screen
of the Queen Theatre Friday und
Saturday In "Rainbow Ranch," lat
est of his unusual series ot eight
western p'ctures.

Bell's latest contribution to
screen entertainment of the excit
ing variety opens with thrilling
-j-enea of the Pacific battle fleet

most11 1 action and movesswiftly through
rtze-fight- a fist battle in a sail

or's dance hall, and winds up on
he western pllalns wheio Bell dis
cards his naval attire to appear
ince more in his conventionalwest
irn garb as a two-fiste-d cow-han-d

battling to preserve the water
ights on the cattle range
In his tole of a r

Bell demonstrates that he Is one
if the most versatile of western
starJ appearingequally at home In
1 dres Milt and n silk hat or chaps
nd a sombrero Natunlly, he re
lly comes Into his own In the nc
Ion and excitement of the ranch
sequencesIn which hr uses guns
opes and horseflesh in his effort

'o djrumlte the well und suc the
--attic

He has an excellent suppotting
ast Cecilia Parkei is chsrming

-- b Molly Buike luchl. ntnlly, this
ovely young actress has played
ads In nearly a dozenwesternplc- -

tres during the past Near Other.
1 the cabt Include Robert Koitmn i

ho will be remembeied as Bill
Mart's chief bad man for his mans
estem pictures, nnd Henry Hall

I eorgeNash,Gordon DeMalne Phil
Junham, Jockey Haeflcy, Jerry
Storm and Tiny Staiifoul

Railroad Coruinissioncrt
Are Cited For Contempt

SAN ANTONIO (UP) - Judge W
W McCrory of the Nlnetj fourth
district court ordered members of
the Texas railroad commissionand
others to appear November 28 to
how causewhy they thould not be

leld in contempt of a recent In
junction

The order grew out of an Injunc-
tion granted sevei.il weeks ago to
'oc Burkett Jr. restralnlwf inem--s

of the commbMion and olheis
I n interfering with Buikett h tak-- "

25 barrels of oil dally from the
-- qoper well. No 1 in Riuk county

The bhow cause oidct cllea Lon
A Smith, Ernest O Thompsonand
C V Terrell of tho commissionand
R. D Parker, chief oil und gus su
lervisor and Assistant Atlornev
General Maurico Cheek to appear
Others named In the outer aie
Travis Golay and E N Stanley.
employesof the commission

t
Urt. W. Grant Bowlus, Jr., has as

a guest her sister. Miss Dora Dean
Owens of Abilene who will be here
until after the holidays
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mF.starring roles. It Is to tea
ture attiuctlon startingTuesdayat
Iho Ritz theater. l Vf

Written by Gertrude TonkrtiYogy
ttho early this year was UN stenog
rapher without any writing; expe-
rience wlmtever. the plot of ."Three-- .

Cornered Moon tells all alftut a.
tjplcal American family, 'tdb and
wealthy, winch Is suddenly impov- -

iohed by the depression; Tim ca--
knrting of this madcapfamily kcopa
the story on a hlKh plane of rol
licking comedy. - --j

From the flighty,, widowed moth
er who invested the family, fortune
In a nice 'metal' mine Lecauie a
pleasantcentleman wnsveryjnthu--.
siasttc aooui it, uown 10 neryoung-
est son, the Rlmplegars Of Brook
ln are the oddestasaorbnent ever
gatheredunder one roor. iticy
might be jour next ffoor'nelchbora,
but if they ore you have'grounds
for breaking your leasts -

In addition to the three ttars
llrted above, this picture, produced
bv R P. boAtts-t- t sup-
porting cast Includlnj; Wallaea,
Ford, Lvita Joan Marsh,
Tom Brown. Wllllm,'EAkwll and
Hsrdle Albright. It was directedby
Elliott Nugent
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Youth m
aflame H
on ,&m
gridiron H
and Jm

AwlPDTTiTMlfi yt,'1
in the jjf J
year'sbig vj
football f NB;i
picture!. tl) gm

With ROBERT YOUNG, LEILA
HYAMS, Johnny Mack Brown,
Andy Devinc, LucIHc Luad, Msry
Carlisle, Grant MltcheR, From the
Siturdsy Eftnlng Pott lloty by
Luclsn Cary. Producedb Cstl
Lstmmtc, Jr. Directed by Edward
sedgwick. Presentedby ten
Lwrnmlc. A UNIVERSAL PrCTUfiE.

Friday - Saturday
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BRUCE CABOT
BETTY FUR1SESS
trunk AlbcrUon, Florence Lake,
Purueli Pratt. Arthur Lake,
John Darrow, Margoret Seddou
Dinxtcd by Cltristy Cabannefrom tht
ttory by Frank Wcad and F. MtCrtw
WiUi. MERJAN Cooper, execd-t- f

toproducer.
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U mous Cooking Expert

f

To Instruct Local Women"
J 4.

.4l

5 I MjeraldFreeElectricCooking

f S(5h6olTo CommenceTuesday
'

K"i
Tlrfct-Pay- fl Of DemonstrationAnd LecturesOn Most

AdvanceCulinary MethodsTo Be Held In
SettlesHotel Ballroom

$h?Mwn has always been noted for its good cooks,
-- h c99'f,TfS?could PreJEareeverydaymcala aswell asdelicious
m M?111 dishes; this explainswhy Cooking Schools con--

Si ducted by the Herald have always been popular with wom--;
tfQ' with a backgroundof culinary appreciation.

'The free electric cookinj school to be conducted Mils
weeK.Dy tne.Hcraia is an in
novation in, cooking schools,
ana promises10 do unusuany
popular.

' As the" women who attended A
Century of Progress In Chicago
learned,'new electrical devices for
the..kitchen are making kitchens
more attractive every year. Some
of the household exhibits of out-
standing Interestto women In Chi-cag-o

vera the kitchens. Kitchens
showed more Improvement than
any other rooms,, both In arrange-
ment and general attractiveness
and In comfort for the worker.

- Many of these new devices will
be exhibited In the Herald'sElec-
tric Cooking School that commenc-
es Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and runs throughThursday.

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren, one of the
country's best known cooking In-

structors, will be in charge of the
sessions. She will lecture and cook
at tv- - 'ww and n-n- usj9i
rttfVMXJUL
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Styles .
Afternoon
Dinner
Evening

Glamorous styles In exotic new
shades of crepe, taffeta and
velvet.New floor lengths, clever--
,iy trimmea with self materials,
iiowers, etc

$9.95

i:

And Upwards To

IjIIEL&F

$21.95

uress dnop
Mrs. F. Liberty, Mgr.

In the DouglassHotel Bldg.

will be as up to the minute as her
electrio range and other electric
kitchen accessories.

Mrs. Warren will use exclusively
In her demonstrat.ons the follow
ing nationally known products:
it u.Halting Powder. PlllsbuiVs

Best flour. Wesson Oil and Snow
drift

Many local firms will cooperate
with tho school in various ways.
Among them will be: J nek's F od
Jtores which will furnish the sto--
cerles; Plggly-Wlggl- y which wl 1

airmen meat with a special meat
demonstration on Thursday; Dairy-land-,

pasteurized milk and buttr;
fexas Electric Service Company,
electric range and refrigerator; nix
irurnlture Company, kitchen cabi-
net. Gold Seal Congoleum rug, and
oorcelaln top tables; Dlltr Bakery
Co, Bako-Rlt-e bread; J. C. Penney
Co., starched white kitchen apron
and kitchen linens; DouglassBeau
ty Shop, personal beauty work for not have be repaid. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
Mrs. Warren; Montgomery Ward A
Co, electric radio, electric w shins
machine, electric sweenpr: Rlbhl,
the Florist, floral decoration. Big
Spring Motor Co, new V-- S de luxe
sedan.

'iho Herald will give aUav an
prize to $10 to any wom-

en's organizations, r'.-- A, Sunuuy
School class or fraternal organiz
tlons, that register tho largest at-
tendancefor the threedays of the

Lsrhool,
nibble's are offering a special

prize to the oldest mother attend-
ing the first day of The Dally Her-
ald's Electrical Cooking School. Alt
older women areaskedto give their
age on the registration card for the
first day of the Bchool.

The prize will be a Grandmoth-
er's Colonial Bouquet. It is very

nusual ln design and Mr. Rlbble
ited that Insofar as he could learn
one has ever been made ln Big

Iprlng.
nibble's will also offer unique

bouquetsas various prizes each day
during the school.

The Albert M. Fishers
Entertain Night Club

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher en
tertained the members of the
Thursday Night club with a very
delightful party this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilke made high
score for couples and Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols secondhigh. Mr. and Mrs
R. C. Strain were the only guests.

Membersattending were: Messrs.
ana mmes. Vivian wcho s, "loai
Ashley, O. L. Thomas,GeorgeWilke
and W. B. Clare.

The Lawsonswill entertainnext.

Mrs. ChesterLittle
Hostess To Jolly Club

- Mrs. Chester Little entertained
the Jolly DozenClub this week with
a miscellaneousshower in honor of
Mrs. 0. R. Simmons.

The afternoon was spent in piec-
ing quilts. Mrs. Gideon won first
prize and Mrs. Bettes, "booby"
prize.

A buffet supper was served to:
Mmes. W. J. Goodson, G. F. Gid-
eon, E. C Gaylor, J. M. Witt, C C.
Reeves, O. W. Robinson, Pat
Adams, G. R. Simmons, and J. B.
Reeves.

Mrs. V. C. Swlger was voted ln as
a new member,

Mrs Hazel Fridge and Mrs. E.
D. Bettes were visitors. Mrs. Will
will be the next hostess.

D.A.N.C.E.
SETTLES HOTEL

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 22

TheDynamicPersonality

JEAN
CALLOWAY '

AND HER

Victor Recording

(12 Men)

. flwlliaefon

fENNESSEE PWA ENGINEER OVSTEDPaZ
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Harry 6. Berry, a federal public works engineer for Tennessee, Is
shown at Nashville dictating a reply to Secretaryof the Interior Ickes
after the latter removed him from office. It was announcedBerry was
dismissedfor clrculatlna a letter Intlmatlna oublle works loans would

to

NorthWard '

P.-T.A.-
Has

Nice Program
Decides To ChangeDay Of

Meeting To Fourth
Thursday

The North Ward Parent-Teacher- s'

associationmet at the school build
ing Thursday afternoon, November
16th. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs. Deh
linger. Mrs. Stinson led the open
ing prayer.

Thanksgiving was the program
topio. The following program was
given by the pupils: Song, "Grand
fathers Turkey," by the group;
reading, by Betty Joe Hill; readin"
by Billte Bob McDonald; playlet
and song by Frances Meeks and
Rawlelgh McCullough; readln
"Father, We Thank Thee," by Pat
ty Jeanne Leather-woo-

During the businessmeeting so
cial and financial plans were dis
cussed, tl was decided that the
North Ward P.--T. A. would meet
on the fourth Thursdays hereafter,

Mrs. V. L. Patricks room won
the book for having the most moth
ers oresent. Tho book was don-te-d

by Mrs. Joe Hill.
Present were: Mmes. S. Fv Lea--

therwood, L. A. Ogle, Walter Sim
mons,Gibson, A. J.Matlock, Martin
Dehllnger. S. M. Stinson, W. F.
Flowers, Earl Phillips, Wiler Hen
ry, R. Smith, Andy Tucker, T. A.
Tandy, Walter Coffee, W. T Stew
art, B. J. Dixon, V. L. Patrick;
Misses Arthur Hawk, Lois Carden,
and Mary Fawn Coulter.

Mrs. Arthur Hartman
Is Honorec For Pretty

Farewell Party-Show- er

Mrs. Arthur Hartman was hon
oree at a lovely farewell party
given recently at the Home or Mrs.
M. R. Hull. Mrs. Hartman. who is
leaving soon tor California, was
presented with two friendship
quilts.

Viola
Marshall, Ethel

Grant, Emma Byers, West,
C. Chapman,Willie Fan-

nie Allison, Rebecca Peters, O.
F. H. Effle

Uff, Milton Davidson;
Minnie Sanders, Mildred

and Brown
Ft. Stockton.

Mrs. Noel Lawson are
Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs.

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking

Has Always Kepi
Apace Willi Tito Chang
ing and Needs

Is
Invited!

Ski-H- i Members
Play At Home Of

D. C. Hamiltons
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton en

tertained the membersof the Skl--

Bridge club Friday evening
with a Thanksgiving
bridge party.

The tables were spread with
cardboard covers of orange on
which turkeys were pasted ln the
corners. At the refreshment hour
table trays were served containing
the attractively arranged plates
with sandwich and saladcourse.

Fourprizes were awarded. Alton
Underwood a Yardley set
for making high for club
Mrs. Rush a powder jar for club
women; Mrs. Mart'n parlor smok
ing set for visiting women, and
Mr. Hlttson a deck of cards for vis
iting men.

The members present were:
Messrs. and Mmes. A. Under
wood, J. L. Rush, W. Malone,

E. Lee; Mrs. Sam Goldman and
Mr. Joe Clere. The visitors of the
ovenlng were: Mmes. Bertha Mar
tin, F. J. Gibson, Jack Mayes and
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Hlttson.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldman will enter-
tain the club next on December22,

Women'sChurch

Laienaar
Monday

First Baptist W.MS. Mission
study at the church.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M.S. Bible study at the church.

First Methodist W.M.S. and Bir
die Bailey M. S. joint session at
the church at 2:30 p. m. Very Im
portant.

year

davs.

house.

CongenialClub
is iinieriainea jme auernoon spent in quill- - Mra r MrMiiinn

Ing thte after which nice re- - t0 the members of the Congenial
iicoiMueino were ucrveu. fnr nr.((v Thankairlvlnir Tinr,

were: Mmes. Isa McKln- - F,dtty afternoon.ny. Mae Robinson, M. Fuqua, Mrg. CtelI Long, Mrs Richard
F A. Statham, J. R. Sherrod, M. and Mrs H '"' '
McFarland, Eunice Lee, iiBinann wer m.put Mm wininm.
Lovelace, N. A.

If.
H. Hewitt,

B.
Redwlne, Franklin, Gat--

Knowles,
Misses '
Franklin, Gienora of

Mr. and T
spending Lamesa visit-
ing Lee Hansen.

Experiencethii
Bank

Time I

. Your Account

delightful

a

received
husbands,

a

v
P.

R.

n

w

on high score.
Mrs W. S. Wilson madeclub

icore. Others present were: Mmes.
R. F. Bluhm, dies Anderson, Ray-
mond Winn, C. C. Carter.

Mrs. R. H. Miller will the next

MissesJeanette Pickle and Clara
Se'crestwere honored, with fruit
showers Friday morning by

Both receivednice boxes of
mixed fiults,

The Woman's Auxiliary of tho
First Presbyterian church wilt hold
an all-da-y session at the church
parlor Monday from 10 a. m. to 3'
p. m. The book, "Ambassador.
preme, by Edward D. Grant, sec
retary of the Executive of Foreign

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Missions, will be Rtudled. The pro-- (
gram will b6 as'follows:' ' 'I ThmiIsit-

Song: ;'Tho of the World 1922 Brdgo Club-M- rs.
Is Jesus," Prayer by the vlce-prcs-l- ter (,09tess.

MMi.11tfif:aL?l0SIMJl" by' Skl'H1 Brlde ClubMrs.Missionary mttson, hostess.Ancestry" by Mrs. J. L.- ;! :
"The Missionary's Life" by Mmes. Petroleum
w. j. iiarncn, . u. ioo3neo ana ported.xr r juuiieri ine Alfssionary Si

headqUarteri ln SanJunior H'gh P,T.A.-meet-lng

Reward" by Mmes. Glen
Missionary's

Paull
he hous- - i

I M" ' M "P"?1 a few ays hero
Robert T. PIner; quartetby Mmes.
Ja.1. T. Brooks, John B. LI. tier,
Harry Covert and Leon Moffett;
'The Missionary's Home Church"

by Mmes. Ellen Gould, W.
Davis ond C. W. Cunningham; do--
xology-bendlctio-n. Num. 0:24-2- C Pre-Scho- Club-E- ast

A offering will be taken ,cnuol bulldlng at m.
iui 4uicign imaaiuii wuiii. J.li.
Tamsltt, foreign mission secretary,
will bo the program leader.

A flno pictorial review of the ,. f vr p,iv. ,
i i i.i , . , -. ..... - r .j.
iuit:i4,ii iiiiBsiuu wurn win ue given
by Mmos. Geo. Lee and Ida Mann.

Luncheon will be served at the
noon 'hour by the hostesses,Mmes.
T. S. Currle, Guy Tamsltt, R. C.
Strain, W. W. Crenshaw, Allen
Hodges and Clarence Wear.

All members are asked to be
present. Mothers'are told to bring
their children.

Mrs Hamilton Is
Chnir Prpsiilroit

See

H.

The choir of tho First Christian, at 2:3 P--

church met at the church Thurs
day evening for a delicious cov-
ered diahsunnerand plpcftnn nf of

Hotel

Ideal Low-score-

entertain

Triangle

Hotel

ficers. at me oi
D. C. Hamilton 428 Dallas St. at

president; Clay,
president D. Thursday Luncheon
secretary-treasure-r. H- - Hurley,

After business
membersspent evening Duplicate Classes Crawford

a Christmas a-

Messrs Mmes.
Brooks. Ernest. Elmer Epsllon Alpha Sorority

Potter, H. E. Clay, D. B.
D. C. Hamilton; Douglas
Perry, J. J. D. Wallace;
Misses Doris Shettlesworth, Clau-din-e

Shaw, June Cook, Josephine
Dabney,Messrs.S. J. Shettlesworth,
J. L. Milner, Steve Baker C. M.
Shaw.

Pre-Seho- ol Study Club
Program Announced

members of ol

Study give their program
Ward school building

Tuesday afternoon at All
mothers of:he who have young
children want to them-
selves to of rearing
children are Invited to attend.

program be as follows:

Training" by

by
Childhood"!

W. G. Buchschacher.
Young Children"

Mrs.
by

Dr. Spann Passes
On

Wnv Hunt D-- er

He Dr. P. W.
St. Mary's Episcopal here, leavlne the

sewing at mountain- - .4,111

was

-- lnh
Present

W.

W.
malting

high

hostess.

pupils.

Su

Thomas

George

airs.

hunting reservations on
Medley eighteen miles

of

Gamma
at 7:30 p. m.

Eastern Star meeting
MasonicHall at 7:30 p. m.

freewill 3:30 p.

New

Smith,

Tucker.

Welfare

Bridge

Kappa

Wednesday

liy

W.

public

Ward

Pioneer Bridge Postponed

Bridge Club
will high scorers at
McClesky's.

Ely Bridge Club Mrs. Vic-
tor Martin, hostess.

Bridge
hostess.

Bridge Club
Lomax, hostess.

Big Study Settles
m'

High Bridge Royjhandle quite well
nosiess nome rare.

Mrs. elected Bettle, 2:30.
Mrs. vice-- 1

and Mrs. B. Smith, Club Mrs.
hostess.

the
prac--

2:30 and 7:4S--tlclng cantata.
Present and

Lloyd Joe Sigma

Mmes.

and

The the
Club will

the East
3:30.

city
and devote

the study

The will

by

for
the

hostess.

Philharmonic Club First
at 9:30 a.

Friday

hostess.

Fahrenkamp,

Thimble Club Mrs.
Pickle, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen
Stripling, hostess.

Delta Bridge Clu-b-
hostess.

Parliamentary Class
Hotel

"Self Reliance Character,
Coffey. Saturday

Uhe of D.
L. by

of

at the

E. W.

was
H. E.

thei
the

As You It E. E.

H. G.

at 7 p. m.
in

J.
Your Child Into the Fu--' Club

ture" R. L. Beale. .unreported.
"Self Help In Early

Mrs.
for

Andy

Tru Here
To

Frank Etter,

T.

Gcorgo
ac

ln

at

Choral
m.

tVUke,

--'harlca

session

George

hostess.

Arthur

Fooshee,

Craw-:or-

"Fitting Junior Hyperion

His

southwest

Sorority- -

Three-Fou-r

Thursday

Methodist

Informal

HowardCountyGinnings
To November1 Sixty--

Four Per Cent Vorma

glnnlngs to November 1
were 64 per of normal, figures
releasedby Harvey Fryar, Midland,
federal statistician, show.

Howard had ginned 5,852
J. Richard Spann returned Icountlnc round bales as bales.

ito Big Sarin? Saturdav mornlniriMni,4mi.i- - 1 tnmnnrirl tn A24B
Auxiliary All Wichita Falls, where he has a ago.

missionary program, giv- - been visiting friends and relatives1 The Herald cotton chart shows
en elsewhere. for several .i,. tv,. m..t, Niw,mhr 7

Joined Malnnn
Auxiliary earlv Saturdav

parish Davis whr th

w hniquilts,

M.

be

A.

hunt for deer for several days.
They
the ranch,

Davis.

Car

Club

Club Mrs.

Mrs.

Spring

were:

Mrs.

Mrs.

Like

Club
Hayes

U1I

Mrs.

Han' Aroun'
Mrs.

Law

Mrs.
hostess

Mrs.

"Duties

Cotton
cent

bales,
Rev. hilf

from

n,Unrr

have

Fort

Club

Mrs.

Club

Club

Club Mrs.

day

1932 14,830 had ginned
ln this county-- So few bales have
been ginned in Midland and Mar-

tin counties that no figures were
submitted.

Frank Powell has been sick.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
OCTOBER 25, 1033

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts $406,952.09
United StatesBonds 50,100,00
Federal ReserveBank Stock
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures.. 65,000.00
Other Real Estate 14,057.50
Other Assets 1,649.93

Cash-B-ills
of Exchange Cotton $ 22,343.83

County & Municipal Bonds 03,600.00
Other Stocksand Bonds . . 5,878.65
Redemption Fund With V. S.

Treasury
Cash in Vault andBanks.. 131,058.27 225,380.75

$766,140.27

. LIABILITIES
Stock ,.. .$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 58,101.01
Circulation 50.00Q.00
BorrowedMoney NONE
DEPOSITS 608,039.20

. $760,140.27

WestTexasNationalBank
The Baric wkwe Yhi FmI At Heme"

Harless,Lee
NamedTo Get
FuelRevenue

Pn'r To Combat Tax Eva--

Roy Uootlcgucrs
This Area

Word has been received here of
appointment H. Lde,

Harless 11.unre-- hppard, comptroller
counts, to we Motor Fuel Dl

W0,rf,Tblr,Iime':.Oh,i,C-1'rhO"l- atlt"1oV'
schoo,

and,

Klrkpatrlck,

Presbyterian
ueiaua

their

3,000.00

Available

2,500.00

Capital

Sioil

bales

Btate

1"! pa--- wecI the Interest of his
Settles io .. nnd rcnorterl Iwlvnn ttttv

irui sixty men were ln the East
ell fields receiving training

n this line.
Ilia men are stationed ln the

Iclds solely to collect revenue,and
-l-eu- woik the tlrst thirtv rinva
.ihoved tcoush increase, to practi- -
:ai.y ta: o caie of that department
.or u while year,

'ine on motor fuel and
gnsohr.n la., lor 1B3J was estimated
at bctwe.il 40ur and five millionjollais vnicli thn major portion o.
inis money goes to the scnooisauu
.no roads, the evasion the pasr
ear on gasoilne alone aiuoumeu

40 more than the revenue that
comes from icxas' tvo greatest re--
jouruts, crudo oil and suiphur.

. iaw was passed March 24,
House dill 2it, allowing two-third-s,

ji ono per cent of tho collection 04
revenue from gasoline and motor
.uei tor iu enforcement,

Tho state has been ulidded into
districts with men stationedaccord-
ng to iiciii4iett ia l.iu,r i.,44..
Mr. Sheppardhas very active
ln this work and knows how n

Ace Club Mrs. it

B- -

been

m

been

Friday Contract Club
Plays At Mrs. Wilke's

Mrs. George Wilke was hoat4
Friday afternoon to the membersof
me ivriuay contractclub for a lollv
acBBiuu 01 onage.

inree visitors played with the
members, Mmes. A. E. Service, W.
r. uusning and Lilburn Coffee,
Mrs. Service raaklnsr hlch. .

Mrs. Seth H. Parsons made rlnh
nigh., other members attending
were: aimes Homer McNew. C. W.
Cunningham, Garland Woodward,
Albert M. Fisher.

Mrs. Cunningham will entertain
tne club next on December 15th.

TOY BAND ORGANIZED
The following children have reir.

lstered with the Toy Band organ
ized at me west Ward Bchool by
mrs. a. u, rost: Bobby Nell Gul
ley, Jill Tatum, T. J. Griffith, Char
lene Tucker, Betty Farrar, Dixon,
uariene jonnson, Raleigh Gullov.
Jackand Rosalie Ferguson, Robert
Hill and Edward Fisher.

They will form a fortv-Dlec- e
band. The instruments have been
ordered. Edward and Raleigh have
drums and will play these.

METHODIST 42 PARTIES
The two 42 benefit parties given

by the members of the Methodist
church at the Crawford hotel drew
out 18 tables of players for after-
noon and eveningand netted the
women a nice profit, report the
women.

TelephoneOff icial
And PreacherRepor
Luck On Deer Hui. P

W. O. Riddle,district managero
the Southwestern Bell Telephd.
company,and Rev.Winston Bortm,
pastor of the First Baptist churcl
at Midland, report tara lock ..
their deer hunt oh the Kokernci
ranch nearAlpine. They left thel
camp at dawn Thursday thev stoo
side by side 1? minutes later an--

fired, each dropbtmr a buck" 0111
of a group of four. Riddle's buV
dressed "tt pounds. Rev". Borum.
133 pounds. They had'their deer
dressedand were lr. Pecosat noon
to make up their Rotary club at
.enuance.

METHODISTS TO MEST
Every memberof the Birdie Boi

ley M. S. and She W. M. S. of th
First Methodist church 'ate aakc
10 meet at the church Monday at
tcrnoon at 2:30 to attend to th
report of the nominating cuni
tee. jaecausotins is a very Ismkt.- -
tant meeting, every members ytc--
aciiuD 49 uoaircu.

GET TWO BUCKS
L. A. Euba'nks and Omar PHt

man prefaced their triumphant re-
turn to Big Spring Saturday with a
telegram telling that they hat.
baggedtwo big bucks near Maeon.

CHILDREN'S THEATKK
Charlene Estes was elected fair.

queen ln the hot contest staged by
me memDersor the Childrens L--t
tie Theatre last week. She woi
over four contestants.

Herald CUsstftea Ads for

ThreeCheers

4

- .

f.

for these

SportOxfords!

SXrUrvHt'

They're) smart
practical, these

tfcstrt
sturdy- -

rxfords, ln black, brews m
two-ton- e. The bit of the I
year with daughter, aasVkftkv
oy mower aa wea.

$1.95
to

$&95

E. B. Kimbedm
SHOE STORE -

'208.Main
I I

1 "nHBMMMMMMMOTVWMmWMWBBOTMMMBM Ste
v.:..::y:x:-::;,:- . w $?$$&Bfis:' ::::. v.v.- - w

!ci;.;.XU. s( i.vCv SuU i a

and

SeeYour Physician
If your child is underweight.
Catchescold easily.
Criesout in Its Bleep.
Is paleandlifeless v
Doesn't grow. ,
Is backward In Its school work.
Beeras to be too bashful and backward.

Most of the abovesymptomsare defialtely oaunJ im--

uiseuseuconuuioBtv ttax your raywotaa w
rect . ' '
CARRY THE CHILD TO YOUR

PHYSICIAN
Three Friendly Stent?

BaSiOBilSettles aSL
Script $1.50 And Tax 8 P. M. To 1 A. M. I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Wg Spring
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INVITING YOU TO

The Big Spring Daily Herald's
ELECTRICAL

COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, Wedneday,Thursday, November21, 22, And 23

Only One Lecture Daily - 2 p. m.

In The

SettlesHotel Ballroom
B

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
Nationally Known Home Economist And Lecturer

ADMISSION FREE!
Withouta doubtthis will be Big Spring'slargest,most modern and

most complete Cooking School and demonstrationever held ....
Housewives willlearn thesecretsof perfect cooking by electricity

.... theywill receivehelpful hints on how to shortenkitchen hours

.... andon how to bestpreparethe finest foods. Don't miss it for

the Big SpringDaily Herald'sElectrical Cooking school will be re-

memberedfor months andmonthsto come.

.- ;: jessteswoss?

$10 Cash Prizes
The Dig Spring Doily Herald offers a

prize of $10 to the P.-T.- church or-

ganization or woman's club obtaining

the mot't attendancevotes during the

four day. Be wre to give your vote to

jmbm whayeu regkter.

JBtf$fi!fflBffl&

vvv 10

t
A Special Invitation To All HousemvesIn The

Big Spring Territory!
TheBig SpringDaily Herald invites you to be its guestsat the Cooking School, Tuesday, Wednesday,and
Thursday at p. m. We know that you will enjoy the expertlyarrangeddemonstrationsand the perfect
cooking lecturesby Mrs. Ethel J. Warren. Make this B ig Springweek andattend thegreatestexhibition in the
city's history.

AV333R

The Following ProductsAnd Firms Will Participate In The CookingSchool

K. Baking Powder Linck's Food Stores TexasElectric ServiceCo. DouglassBeauty Shop

Pillsbury'sBest Flour PigglyWiggly Rix Furniture Co. Kibble's

WessonOil Diltz Bakery JV!ont orneryWard Co. Big SpringMojtor Co.

Snowdrift DftbylaHi FrwUkU C. PenneyCo.
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FAMTLY 8INOrNQ.

Someonewas lamenting the other
dtythe decline and virtual disap-
pearanceof thoselittle family glng--

teK groupa that used to form so
bappy port or family lire, rnis
change in habit was referred to as
?lh Forgotten Hour." It was the
hour when the entire family and
such .guestsas were present gath-
ered around themusical Instrument
In ono"corner ot the room and lifted
their voices in song.

The musical instrument, the rem-

iniscent writer said, was piano
Maybe it was in some homesbut In
the South and Southwest. In the
'hottVa of the great common people,
It was an organ. You remember
thofo organs,with their becks and
their fancy scrollwork and their
central mirrors, flanked by fancy
little' shelves used for artificial
flowers in vases.

About this organ gathered the
family of an evening, erpcclallyof

Sunday evening. While Sister
Willie pedaledand played, and car-

rled mean alto to boot, other
members of the group leaned for-
ward in tens circle icon the
notes as Uncle Bob held tha smok-
ing kerusense lamp closo the
songbook. Uncle Bob was bear
at .."country barytone." Maw was
pretty good at soprano roles, but
'was apt to go primitive and break
into the once fashionable tremolo
Brother Ben, vho.e voice was
changing, was family outcasto
Other members of the rlrcle tool:
their assigned "parts" and bore

Keepillneoleum new with Pea
Gee varnish. Thorp Paint Store
adv.

&& i

v ..

USED CAR

BARGAINS

Ford Tudor Srdan
Chevrolet Coiie
Ford Sedan

'30 Ford Sodan
Ford Truck

"10 Chevrolet Coach
Ford Victoria Coupe
Dodge Sedan
Dodge Victory Coupe
1033 Ford Trucks, 157 Inch

wheel base, 32--0 high pres-
sure tires. you need
truck that has been driven
only 15,000 miles here's your
bargain.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phone 638
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Big Spring Drubs McCamey By 32: 1:4 Count
SteersClick
To TakeGame

FromBadgers
MrCnnipv Fights To Over

comeEnrlv Lend With
Seventy Yard Drive

Oble Bristow's black and
Hold grldstars found little
trouble in walloping Coach
Leonard "Sllmo" Hill's Mc--
Camcy Badgers 32 to 14 on
Steer gridiron Saturday at
tcrnoon.

The local team was never
pushed into serious danger
during the whole game and
didn't dish out anything ex
tra. Hie first counter for the
local team cameearly in the
first period and from that
time on substitutesplayedthe
greater part of the game.

The team clicked fairly well
against the Upton countlans, and
on only two or three occasionsdid
the diminutive Captain Bud Reed
slip through the locals. Nine of the
Badgers playing against tbe uo--
vines were in their first year at
the game. Red is playing his final
year ot high school football while
the Badgers candidate for

guard, Byrd, will return for
another year.

Otle Cordlll played a large part
of tho gamebut found the ball hard
to handle after being out so long
and with his ankle in such a condl-dltlo- n

that he couldn't put foil
pressure on It George Necl toted
the ball for tho first time since the
opening of tho season for many
long gains and counted for most of
tho Steersscores.

Big Spring had hung up ten
first downs at the half to the
Badgers none, but the opening of
the third period saw the visitors
ring up their Initial marker and the
fourth stanza saw them culminate

seventy yard drive for the final

down for til they were worth.
Modern sophisticates prooaoiy

would consider these musical ef
forts something to laugh at. But
they contributed to the enjoyment
of life In a long-gon- a day, and made
u great many otherwise dull hours
pass pleasantly if not profitably.
Pity they cannot be rewvea.

THE CUBAN OUTLOOK.

Cuban rebels made a dire threat
to sack American property In the
island, to compel Intervention from
Jio United States.

Granting that Intervention follow-

ed such cabotage, it is not at all
aopnrent how the rebelscould hope
to profit tlisjreby.

Ihif countfy is pledged to sec
that the Cubanpeople have a stable
and resiwnsiblegovernment. By no
stretch of the Imagination could the
rebellious groups be considered In
the light of a stable government,
de fatto or otherwise. Intervention,
if It comes, will have the effect of
upholding President Grnu San Mar
tin and that won't be at all help
ful to tho rebels.

It It to be hoped the Cuban gov-

't nment Is strong enough to put
down tho latest outbreak and at
tho same time provide adequate
protection for American lives and

tlon, least of all the people of this
ountry: but Intervention may b

'orccd upon If the gov-

ernment of Cuba falls refuses
to give American lives and Invest
ments tho protection we have a
ight to expect
So far, Grau San Martin has

mnaged to hold to his precar
ious seat with courage and success
Perhaps he is, after all, the answer
to Cuba's demand for a wise and
Hist ruler.

and

U. S.
and

and 1.00
1.00
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Big Spring madegood
177 yards from to the
Badgers 76. First downs wers 13
to 8 favor Big Spring.

rasa Scores
In the first period Green kicked

to Cormll on the ten yard line who
returned to the Big Spring 28. With
the aid of a penalty imposedon the
Badgers it was finally carried to
tha fifty yard line. Tho Badgers
worked it down to the Steer thirty
yard markerwhero Neel

Trodgen's pass. Steady driving
by the Bovlnes carried the ban m

fourteen yard line
where Neel passed to B. Flowers
for the first score. Bob Juggled
the ball for a few secondson the
tips of his fingers as he connected
with it but managed to hold. Neel
failed to kick goal but the Badgers
were oft-sid- e and Neel made good
a pass to Dean on the secondat
tempt for extra point.

Count Again
A number ef Big Spring eubs

went In after the score and a short
time later the locals countedagain,
Neel kicked to Reed on the five
yard line who returned to his own
40. Reed ripped off a yara ana
then to punt The
Steersbroke through quickly, how-
ever, and Fletcher blocked the
punt, scoopedit up on the Badger
30 marker and raced to uie nine
yard markerwhere he was forced
out Cordlll lost a yard, and on the
next play Neel tore through left
end wtlh good Interference for the
remaining yardage. Neel attempt
ed to pass for the point which was
Incomplete.

The first quarterended with the
ball on line In
DOBscsslon of Ble Spring. First
downswere 8 to 0 favor Big Spring

Drive Snngs
The second period opened with

Cordlll making four yards through
left tackle. He promptly pushed
through for four more and a first
down. Neel was tossed for a loss
and Satterwhlto cut through left
tackle for three yards Cordlll
fumbled and It was coveredby the
Badgers on their nine yatd line.

Reedpunted to the fifty yard line
where it was again taken to the
Badger nine yard line. Cordlll
wag dumped for a yard loss and
Neel picked three yards on an end
run to make the sevenyard stripe.
Cordlll plunged to the one yard
line but was smeared for no gain
on the next play and the ball went
over. Red kicked out to his. thirty
vard line and theball was returned
to the Badger 4 by pass from Neel
to Bob Flowers Neel went through
for one yard followed by Cordlll
who picked up one-ha- lf yard. Neel
then went over for
and and

fingers.

iralnn.. . . . . .)h , n.
the his

Kick Blocked
the Jones delay

ed on a punt find It was blocked out
of The Badgers tried
two incomplete passes and the
third was intercepted by
who raced from the Steer twenty
yard line the Btdgers
The half ended with Big
leading 19 to 0

Badgers tackles.
take a new hold raced
down tho field to snag Trodgen's
twenty-tw- o yard pats and
G. Green converted

Kicking
Green to who step-

ped out the one foot line by
the flag made a short punt
to own clcveii yard line and the

followed up
Incomplete passes. A penalty set
the on own line
and Poteet pass
on the Steer 24. Bird tried left end
for five but the play was call

oroperty. Nobody wants interven
to

AT",Tm ." Z Z

us existing
or

on

Badger seven yard line Jones

MustangsThump Colorado
nDistrict

There wpi rot
much to excite a small turnout here
Friday as tho Mi'i- -
tangs thumped Colorado SO to 0. to
keep tho in district 3. The

have one more game In the
campaign, with San

Angclo, end Sweetwater needsonly
a tie there to finish In front

Sweetwater is unscoredon In dis
trict play this and hasper-
mitted only one touchdown by the

in tho last three sea
sons. Coloradomade that last year.

By the end of first half Friday
the score had mounted,to

There was very little passing,and
oractically all gains came through
the line. Virgil Jones ran 54
to score In the quarter, on
the feature play of the afternoon.
Whltten also got off some good
runs

For Colorado. Stagner. offensive
half and defensiveend. and Church,
a tackle, the brightest stars,
N. B. Hall, guard, who was operat-
ed on for early in Oc-
tober, returned to the Sweetwater
lineup and played ball. Arm-
strong at tackle was another home
team star, and made one touch-
down. Sweetwater blocked a kick
near the Colorado goal, but then
lost Jho ball a down or two later on
a fumble. Colorado, however, had
to kick again, and it was again
Mocked, the ball bouncing Into the
hands of who ran ten
or fifteen yards to

First downs were Sweetwater 22,
ColoradoS

Badgers

O
mill

By Tom

Coloradodidn't prove a wor
ry to the Mustangs Friday. Wo
didn't seethe gamebut from all re-
ports the d the

nil the wcv.
Stagner and Church didn't put

forth enough to rate an a
berth, they tell us, while Virgil

a seventy yard drive that
ended only after they had crossed
the goal line McCamey made six
nf thplt-- !frlt flrat ilnnn. ah t.Inii.hJnnmW""""" ImflrPh. Shnrt nlonrlw tnnl.

an attempted pass to
Cordill for point bouncedoff where Trg,,,, paascdto Reed for

Just before half

bounds. then

Cordlll

to twenty
Spring

on
Neel

lead

score.

Poteet through
for five and a first down to the

with several Fletcher

yards

Ponies

season,

yards
second

ftiT11

such

Ponies
Wolves

started

ard3 went

Steer marker. Belcher
plunged through for tho score and
Green made1 a perfect boot from
placement.

The whistle ended the game af-
ter Neel had gone around left end
for and a first down.

The Badgers made their first
drive through the Big Sprinc

The third stanza saw the guar,,, and
and Reed

score

Battle
kicked Olio

ills

Steers their
Neel's

24--

were

good

four

Big Spring attemtped nine pass
es and completed four while tho
Badgers attempted fifteen and con-
nected With only three.

Staring line-up- s:

ltlg Spring
Dean . .

Left Tackle
Byrd

Guard
S. Flowers Garrison

Center
Graves Bossier

SO. Intercepted Rleht Guard
Trodgen's pass.A little later Reed's French Zearfosa.
puni was paruy oiocKeu aim uor-- 1 Right Tackle
dill picked up and ran to the ij. Flowers . . ... O.Green

made two yards and Cordlll two ,Neel
Neel went to the one foot line and
Cordlll plunged over Neel passedMills
to Mills for the point The period!

with the ball In possessionCauble ...
of McCamey on their own
line. . Cordlll ...

In the fourth period McCamey

Left End

Left

Right End

Quarter

Rljht Half

a

Left Half

. A. Green

.

Vines

ended

.

The State National Bank
OF BIG

OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO TID3 COJD7TROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT
OF 25, 1933

RESOURCES

Discounts $482,533.33

Overdrafts
Bonds
Bonds Warrants

Banking House
FurnUure Fixtures

Real Estate
FederalReserveBank

50,000.00
117,840.50
11,000.00

4,500.00

Redemption 2,500.00

CASH 325,414.74

$994,012.74

touchdWn.
scrimmage

Intercept-
ed

McCamey'a

attempted

McCamey's

intercepted

.rrL.

, $

.....

. .,

. .

No er ef TktaBaskOwesQur Bank or Aay Other Bank Dollar

Over
Wolves Retai Lead

SWEETWATER

Sweetwater

hamplonshlp

opposition

appendicitis

Armstrong,

TheDailv
aporc

Beaslcy

MUSTANGS

Fullback

McCamey

Wllkerson

Trodgen

Belcher

SPRING,TEXAS

STATEMENT CLOSE
"USINESS OCTOBER

Loans

Other

Other
Stock

222.17

Fund

Officer

To

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 23,553.79

Circulation 49,650.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS 770,808.95

Employee

$994,012.74

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH US

Jonesproved his worth beyond a
loubt Tho big Pony backfleld ace
used his head as well as his
Hrength and never failed to smash
through for long gains. In the sec-
ond period he ripped through the
whole Colorado show for 45 yards
and a touchdown. n

Grid practice was suspendedhere
Friday while Brlstow and Brown
took out for Sweetwater to scout
the Wolves. "Tiny" Reed not an
official ot the Pony-Wo-lt setto.

GRID GniND
The big batUe of the year for

West Texas fans will be the Swect--
water-Angel- o battle on Thanksgiv
ing. Right now the Concho team
seems tohave only the slightest
chanceof coming out on top.

Poteet

Read the Bobcatreporter'sopin-
ion: "The big game is set for Nov.
30 here. Can the Cats in that short
span get readyT Most certainly, the
spirit is there. The Concho young
sters will fight their hearts out
But the better conditioned team,
unlessDame Fortune lucks 100 per
cent the other way. Is going to
win. Today, Sweetwater is by far
the better conditioned team. There
Is no necessity to render qualifica-
tions for that declaration. Today

Reed

the Sweetwater team Is capable of
beating San Angelo three to five
touchdowns. We fullv realize tint
some ot our young friends on the
Bobcat football team think we nre
mistaken, think they are better
than Sweetwater.That i tho exur-beran-

of youth. But we'ro telling
the bovs they are suckers Perhaps
they don't know It, but they have
")een loafing all season. They think
they have been in there pitching
but they HAVEN'T' We're nnt sav--
ng whoso fault it is. If the coich-c- s

don't know it wer'e not go'n?
to tell them. That's their busi-
ness. After all, wo're just a Bports
reporter. It Is not our business to
try to tell the coacheshow to run
their team. It is not our business
to tell tho team what we think Is
wrong with it We want the boys
to win. Surely, nobody wanti them
to win any more than wo do But
If they don t win, there s little we
an do about It. Fact of the mat

ter, after all Is said and done, there
is nothing wo SHOULD do about
it It's their business. The boys
are taking the punishment. The
coachesore dolntr the worrying
It's not our trouble "

fTFN RIGHT
Blondy spoke the truth when he

said the Cats couldn't im e tne
grndp tho way they'reheaded.They
are just like a lot ot other teams
around here this year. Perhaps
Taylor's bovs will realize the im-

portance of plenty of hard work
and dig down a little harder. It
takes lots of hard work to come
out on top and few teams reach tho
peek without putting forth their
'jest efforts We hope they'll snap
ntn lino before it's too late Hen-nig- 's

team wins bv hard vi ork.

Football
Results '

i

COLLEGE
Tennessee33, Vanderbllt 8.
Texas Mines 10, Simmons 0.
Southern California 25. Oregon

State 0.
Stanford 20, Montana 7.
II. f! T. A n Wnahlnolnn IT 1fl
California 6, Idaho v.
South Dakota 6, South Dakota

State 0.
Colorado 4, Colorado Teachers0.
Centre 12, Washington & Lee 10.
Holy Cross 19, Springfield 6.
Virginia 6, Virginia Poly 0, (tie)

I Temple 13, Washington and Jef
ferson 0.

Nor.h Dakota State 0, Okla, City
Univ. 10.

Rice 0. Texas A & M 27
Creighton 14, Oklahoma Univer-

sity 23.
T. C U 30, Texas U. 0.
Drake 13, Grlnnell 0
Kansas State 13, Oklahoma A Sc

M 0
Centenary 7, S M U. 0
Louisiana State 31, Mississippi

nothing
Tulanc 34, Kentucky 0.
Mississippi State 6, Scwanee13.
Arkansas 63, Hendrix 0.
Alabama 12, Georgia Tech 0.
Auburn 14, Georgia 6.
Northwestern 0, Notre Dame 7,
Iowa 14, Purdue 6.
Duke 21, North Carolina 0
Michigan 0, Minnesota 0, (tie)

Steer-Badg-er

GameDope

B. S. McC.
Touchdowns , . 30 12
Pts. Atfer Touchdowns 2 2
First Downs . . . 13 8
PassesAttempted ... 0 IS
Passes Completed . . 4 3
Yds. Gained Passing.. .160 39
PassesInter. By . .5 2
Yds. From Scrimmage.177 79
Yds. Lost Scrimmaging 18 4
Fumbles , 1
Own Fumbles Recvd. , . 1 0
Number of Punts .... 6 9
Punts, Retd. Distance. M U
Ptn&ltles, No, of 7 6
Penalties, Yards M SI
Kick-off- No. of ..... S
Kick-off- length .....HO 134
Kick-off- Rstumed .., 10 M

ubstiUUans: Big Sprta M; Uc--

' i

BearsDowned

By Matadors
Bruins Humbled To collegiate football history.

Before 4,500 Grid
FansFriday

MJBBOCK UP) Scoring with
touchdown run In tho sec-

ond period and with an eleven-yar- d

pass In the third, the Texas Tech
Matadors humbledthe Baylor uni
versity Bears, strong contenders
for the Southwest conference title.
13 to 0, before a crowd of 4.500 grid
fans here Friday afternoon.

CoachPete Cawthon sent a high
ly primed ball club against the
Baptist crew, and the Matadors, in
tne fourth renewal ot gridiron riv
alry with Baylor, swarmedall over
the field to batter the Bears Into
submission.By winning, Tech even
ed tne e count, Baylor hav
ing-- won the first two games at
Waco, the Matadors turning; back
me Hunns if to 2 In 1932.

Cawthon sent in his rrsunira at
'he bepinnlne; of the second quarter
and two players, big Gwynn Dow- -
eii and Lefty Bollls, followed 11"
shatteringInterference and broke
into the open for 24 and 40
respectively. Dowell msldnir th.
touchdown after dodging a string
of Bruin tacklers. Aubrey Butts a
Waco boy, went Into kick but

his boot was blocked by Zimmer-
man,

The same Butts, who played four
years at Waco h'gh, and Is in his
ourth seasonat Tech, stayed in

the game and shagged a flat tone
fmm rtaw11 In Itin thtnt tor--

I od to ring up his first touchdown
13 0 n m8.

a

vnrrli

goal

m

uayiurouereu a scoring mreatin
the last period, the Bears' great
ends. Potty and Jnmsa going In to
do effective blocking and makeway
for Pearce and Btrlnger. Taking
he ball on a fumble on their own

line, the Bears drove to
the Matador stripe, Pearco
carrylntr the ball twice for 30 yardi
and passing to Stringer for 25
more. There the Matador line held,
and the Bruins failed to gain.

Hnntvttfa TTavA Ktittnnv
School was Loraax

An associations! Sunday School
meeting win be held at 2:30 p. m.
today at the First Baptistchurch.

Andrew Allen, associate state
Sunday School secretary, will fur-
nish the feature address of the
afternoon In his discussion of the
usoelat'onIn Sunday School work.

Mrs. Harold Jones, another state
worker, will tell of the essentialsof
the elementary in Sun-
day School.

Special musicwill be furnished by
the East Fourth and First Baptist
-- hurches. A business session will
be held at the conclusion of the
Tctlng.

Basketball--

TeamsPlay
Garden City Girlri Tafe

Top Heavy Win Frem
Lomax '

Lomox andGardenCity boys aiv
girls basketball teams engaged b
some exciting matehes at Lomtk
Thurcdty night

Lomax boys copped their fast af-

fair 29 to 12 with the Garden City
girls taking a top heavy victory 89
to 23.

Martin, forward for the Garden
City winners, stole the show anet

.
I nnv tin n tntal nf tftrtv Knlntfl.

MeetingToday chapman high for with

departments

13 points.
In the boys game,Burnettof Lo-

max was high point man with 14V

points and Heartwas high for the)
losers with 6 points. Lynn of Lo-

max proved to be a very shifty ana
effective guard, constantly rece- -
ertng the ball from Krlnuaeceor
tying. The gamewas resaarkably
free from fouls. ,-

-

WASHINGTON UP Fraaels8.
Savre. of the latePresi
dent Wilson, Saturday was named
assistant secretary

Free paintingand papering esti
mates. til oo aav.
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You Bet
He Will Work!

Buy Your NeedsNow
So BeCanBeKeptatW ork

BUY NOW t

r

And You Will Be v , ,

Kept at Work, Too!
, T, .,

i ,
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NOW GO O.V WITH TIIK STORY

"Who's Cnlnliii: IfTiilur Henry'"
the Dude ri'H'iili'i1

"Oh, Juki il iViv of our fllcmln
H' lo br n umnll affih almut n
luindrfrt n mntilrril and llft prnplr.
rtrrli.npa "

' Hqiilly n hiimHul, ralil llio Duilr.
with a UnKle or nuciiim In nl tone

Th Count went on lllake. Ii
a little 1 nil rr Just tonkins nt
tiulMInR I lf nnntF to mpci somr
of iSur Ii lmlB '

"TIi Count will Jir our friends"
Tliey were Intrirupleit by the but-

ler "t newpnper man to see ou
sir"

Annie fnlel "A neuRpapciman''"
"What die he want John'" asked

Blake
llc'rt like to gel a dlngraphy of

firs R Wurlhlnitlnn Manvllle
Annie a ejes uldened 'A r'

The Judge threw a meaning look
toward Dude "rerhaps ou better
see h)m on your unv out. 13 other

afcLlaiM
WlWl

raaaBBBBalBBBBBBBBBBl

jdt ItBliBBalBBH
IW'aHcaBaaBBBBBBBBBBBal

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aSafaTaaaBB
'"aaaff 'BHBBai

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMaaKlK'i:BBBBBBBBBBBH
ftvaaamiillC faaVHaBBBBBBBBBBBal

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBaBBBaBBBLr
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWSa!BBHlBBaVBBf

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHHBBbbbbbW
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not lie tcay bait. icefc.

ic Japanejc
tTojeiJ tj if It'ifflnm)

David You're o clever nt handllnp
nertjpapeimen."

Yeah." said the Dude quietly
."I'll handle him
r lie walked out quickly followed
by Happy and confronted the re-

tailer nt tho door "What'd you
vwnna knowT' asked Dude politely

"Oh, Just a general biography."
nnsneied therepotter Then, sud-
denly auspicious, "Aren't you D.uc
the Dude? Seems to me I saw

"
"Djc the Dude! How ridiculous'"

The Dude grimaced
'There's house full of guests."

laid Happy charmingly "Ma) be we
better to where we uon't be dis-
turbed."

"Whatever )ou say"
i "There's a room down tht hall
Unit's rniely used."

The later nfternoon papers car-
ried this headline: "SOCIETY Hi:- -
porvrnn mysteriously dis- -

fAPPEAnS."

'A reception! guess you stayed
awake nights figuring that one out'
You found ourself In a swell apart-
ment and you began to believe It
Well, for my dough, jou're still n
benny ante pool shark" The Dude
banceil nil anitrv fist In his halm
The Judge, trying to net umuffled,

n Judiciousair
""W'ell after all. my dear Dude "

"BllUt Up'"
Luckily the phone rang to Inter

rupt the oigumcnt Dude
answered and the butler's olce
came over the wlie "I'm sorry to
trouble you. Mr Dude, but the
Count Just asked me to call up the
Snanlsli Consul, 1 thought )ou
might be Interested"
t "Intci estedl" shouted the Dudt

III trll tlio rockripil vvorlil ni
pVhat'a he calling him up fui '
wn.its he wjntr Hold on a minute
Dude turned to Happy. ' Can )ou
beat llmt? The old hoy's calling up
the Consul I'robJbly checking up
on us. How's your Spanish
Happy r

"At. kooiI as my French, und they
both smell."

Dude swung on the Judge."You'
How about jouT"

The Judge was about to go Into
long kpeech. "Well, I'll tell )ou.

Dihlo, When t was In Havana "
".Never uilnd." Dude stwke Into

the phone, "Hold tho Hue min-
ute" Ho ran outside, pushed the
elevator biilto'i. liul none of the
rletAlor bo proved to be Spanish
Tho Undo i an back. Into the room

m grubbed the phone,
'"Alio!" His voice was squeaky.

In Imitation cf an Oriental 'Consul
ace home. Me Japaneseboy. No. sir
no. sit. Consul not heir. Ilu go way
long tune, uornt nacK nex' week
Me Juimneseboy. Consbl not home
tank you." He hung up quickly.

Luckily, the Count had been
stuvcil olf. but Ilia situation was

deteloplng li inrnplcxes, for
paw Hie hue ami cry was rising ns
t6 the of re- -

l"iTAU.MiWT FIVE

"Lady For
A Day"

if wsTafsrW aBaVSH

fek

tiurtris The Oinimnr picssvd the
Mnyoi . the Ma) or tuesedthe l'ollce

nnrt the Police
limk It out on hla men

whcie the dovll weie those

And then the two who
hnrl Ik-- iIihwi nt the boat when
Annie h ii niHilur innoro. cinir iu ine

nud Rie a clue,
ulilch uns by the
wind of thf irMirlci wlio had been
uhlsked nnv m the country from
tin pier h

While Hie iiollie ueie leclng
null ilii tin L do lluiiy

and Ihr Imli i nm h- - i IrylnR to
lluiu r mil h r i r r pl Intf

liiinii- - ii Annle re
icpMoii

fnnii- - tin iliwn Ai Ii mi, thedn of n nl tllake's
hit o Tin MiiiIi fni i ' such as
Clitiseia'i ' i in. Chin and Rosy,
.unlit hi in A u k it (Ion ns the
Attuiiiev lit in ni mid i

of Ihr Tn iiu Ii
The llinli- - .ii ci ir tlie Idea

(.l.idlN hi h.nl noiihii holce So
a ichi.imtl u ii ni 'i kid in the
Diiilrn up n Urn nt Phlii in in and
iuh llif nils win from Mis.

mouiI Mil I tni Hi or ii)i had to
Iimii (In iiiiluiu ntf of tin.
hii,li nuclei) tm in innci Isms Its
methods its

The ttluniMl w is uliTIHd when
two ilrtictlvfH walked i uiiily Into
II p Unit 1 his stopped
the icluaisil

W'lnts on our mlinl'' iiuerlcd
the Uudp

Oh not Ii In-- Just llmuRlit wed
diop In foi u minute ThinK. are
gcltlni; imilv dull mound n '

An wllh lh.il they u liked out
egaln Jusl that unit nothing mine
Dut thev uiniited to
und oite-lnl- f lioui lttci cei) mm
if Dudes t,ini! we e bcniB trailed
tiv deteitlvcn

' llnppv and I me olnc- - oxer Hi st
'the res of )ou .follow ten minutes
upait Hon come In rroie than
rour at a lime An. don t forget
this )0u palooki iuie sup

sZrzHj.

BafaaimBiN.

A ttVH

'" ' , -

l
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f

'

""

r Contul litre. go lony time. Come
p" loy"
V(- - j ll(ij

"

our
lilctuie

a

I

hsd

The

a

atriflly

disappearance, fares

Hnt

Ciuimilssionrr

riclcctltes.

Ciiiuuilsslunfi
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Miukefpciie

i Secretary

(.Hi

ilistliutions

sipirtment

low

hcndituartcis.
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poed to be gentlemen Come on,
Happy"

Happy and the Dude walked out
of Missouri Mai tiii a club, IcnWng
behind nppioximitely one bundled
men and women dressed In eienlng
clothes

It was the evening of the recep-
tion, and cars were lined for two
blocks In t row icady to tinnspon
the '(.ucsls" to the Hotel Mnibeny

tin Dude w ill.ed out, Srnlley
lolled up to him

Lcok out. Dude." he said "Cops'
Thev been liullln' )ou nil day"

Dudj was startled, hut quickly
his poise end dropped a

coin In Sniilcy's cup He turned ab- -

uptly and walked back Into the
cale He walked quickly to a phone
rooth and called Ulike at the Mar-berr- y

' Hello hello listen Blake wre
In a Jam We'ie stmlcd here at
Mlssouii Martins The place is
sui rounded by cops "

Cops'" The Judges mouth
diopped open I don t care for that
at all my dear Dude Would you
siiRkesl tint I fold my tent and
silently scram Into the night '

The Judge had not noticed that
nnle had come up behind him and

wns listening
' Don I budge." Dude answered

thicalcnlnely. 'oula tint p!aee Just
ttay vvheie )ou aie nnd stull till I

flguie somethingout'
Just as )ou tai Dude Hut I

noi illy lellsh Lelnt, left hulding mat
well knnun bug The JudKe hung
up slow)), pondering the turn of
eeiits

Annie to.'chid Ulake h slioulder.
Wlnt Is II Hem) ' What a hip.pinid"

Wlie. nolhlng nngel Nothing
it ill The JU'Uu di coliil in
nniitiilze It for Annies Hake und

II nn My sucieedid In iiuieling her
ttuii Time puHned und Kllll no
kiu.ts nirlved The Count beganto
glow Impatient nnd with each
puslnv minute Annies heart sunk
She ciled In Judiie Ulake s arms

rheie was out) one lecouise for
Dude and. he look It .lie left Mis-ioh- iI

Maitlns nnd In ten minutes
he ml Happy weie In Police Head-(ii.mic-

lefoie Hie Commissioner
i'lio Hude pleided with him to take
uwuy the pulico sjiiounding the
lafe

'Sony, Dude Cant do business
Sometnlinc tells ine )ou know some--
liing about those ie putters So I in

at i .lid youie gunna have a poller
ccorl nil they allow up" The Com.
inlssluim wns iiiluiuuui

Tho Dudu s fiu ehaidined 'Okay
If Hun's I lie way )ou feel about II
HI tell )ou something uuieliUlit I hive got I hone leporlers
Hut they're not gunna show up till
I'm wood and icady, seef Now will
joii do business!"

TheCommissioner grinned ' Sure
we'll do business. Hey, Mac! Frisk
Ihtso two guys u ere gonna book
'em;

(TO DE CONTINUED)
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Woman'sBody

. Not ThatOf

RuthIngram
DancerEliminated As Pos

sible Victim Of Murder
NearVan Horn

VAN HORN Ruth Ingram, a
dancer whose professional name Is
Raomna Warren, was definitely
eliminated as the possiblevictim of

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

II

murderers who left the body of an
American woman on the desert
near Van Horn last week after
beating her to death, Sheriff Chris
P. Fox announced.

Sheriff Fox received a telegram
from Miss Ingram s mother, Mrs
i. u Ingram, Heaiuton. UKla . sav
in gher daughter had arrived home
safely and was well.

The tentative Identification was
made by two El Paso beverage
salesmenand a Phoenix restaurant
operator and his wife who reported
seeing a hitch-hik- who said her
namewas RamonaWarren

The salesmen, the sheriff said,
gave the hitch-hike- r a ride from

a to Fabens, and the restau
rant keeperand his wife questioned
her in Phoenix when she stopped

Reg Applied For
U. Patent Office

s.Mw. OOK herp
THIS

to yjok OF
VOUR

V
at their eftfa tor to et.
Tha woHMva, resembling the dead
woman, said aham en route from
Lot Angeles to Oklahoma to visit
her mother.

Two Clnea Unsolved
Sheriff Fox said only two clues

given to him remain unsolved.Tha
possible connection with tha casa
of a negro, Alexander Boss, who Is
held In Jail In Alexandria, La, for
Investigation, and that of a pro-
fessional awtmmer of Long Beach,
Calif, yet remain to be Investi-
gated, the sheriff said.

The negro tha driver of a car
said to followed one driven
by Roy GreenInto Las Crucesearly
on the morning of Nov. and
which was reported to have

to force the Green car
from the highway. Mrs. Myrtle
Gordon, Los Angeles, a passenger
in ureens car, gave the car number

Las Crucesofficers and said she
feared the occupantswould rob her
of her Jewels

Mrs. Gordon, In a statement to
Los AngMes polico Wednesday,said
there were two negroes In the auto-
mobile. also reported they
picked up a white woman at Lords-bur- g

before trying to overtake the
car In which riding.

sheriffs were in Lordsburg
yesterday Investigating tho wom-
an's story.

Wants Her Questioned
Los Angeles police have been re

quested to question Mrs. Gordon
further. She waa reported to havo
been en route to Tennesseewith
Green and hisfather, Joe Green,at
the time they were seen in Las
Cruces,and to have returned to Las
Cruces last Monday.

Fox also said a car registered In
the name of a Long Beach swim-
mer stoppedat a Las Cruces tour-
ist camp early the Sundaymorning
before the murder discovered.
Two men and a woman wereIn the
car, tourist camp operators said
No trace of the car or its occupants
has been had since It Los
Cruces, officers said.

SELECT HELTON JURORS
BELTON (UP). Eight Jurors

were selected and four more were
expected to be chosen hereas
trial of Frank Hardy, chargedwith
nurder in connecton wtth the slay-
ing of Doyle Johnson at Templo on

Day last year, continued
Wednesdayand Thursdtr

Bell county officers arrested Har
dy and bruoght him to tria' after a
man hunt of several months.
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . 12 noon' Saturdays 5:30 p. ttu."

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
--A specific numberof Insertionsmust be given, n,
iAfl want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.
4 . Telcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
TRAYED One dun- -

. colored horse mule, about 15 2

hands hleh.weight 1100. from 2--
KT miles north Coahoma.7'otlfy
Lem Dennis, Coahoma,Texasfor
reward.

PubHo Nonces
VACUM CLEANEIt, sales and

service. Ten years experience.
Work guaranteed on all makes.
O. Blaln Luse, Barrow Furniture

' Co. Phone 650.

EMPLOYMENT

'18 Agents and Salesmen 10
MEN wanted for Rawlelgh routes

of 800 families In clUes of Stan-
ton and Snyder and counties of
Borden andWest Mitchell. Re-
liable hustler should start earn-
ing $28 weekly and Increaserap-
idly. Write Immediately. Raw-
lelgh Co, DepL TX-89-- Mem-
phis. Ttnn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TWO ladles unencumbered Inter-- -.

ested In home-missio-n and Sun-d- a

school work Excellent salary.
Write fully to Box PDC, care of
Herald.

LADIES earn money at home sew-
ing, during your full or part
time. Experience unnecessary.
Send stampedaddressedenvelope
for particulars, Atlantic House-wea-r,

10 So. Arkansas Avenue,
. AUanUc City, N. J.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL cafe and grocery store

combined; doing nice business;
for sale or trade, take small car.
AddressBox BJY, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
- LIVING room, bedroom and din-

ette suites, gas range, Ice box,
one occasional table, two small
rugs. Call at 811 Johnson St.

ONE gas range and 3 gas heateis
at a bargain.Seethem at Hnyden
Machine Shop. 117 West 1st St.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

VICTOR Combination radio, per-
fect condition and beautiful cab-
inet Terms. Garland Wood-
ward.

22 Pets 23
FOR SALE 6 mo old registered

male Irish Better; also 2 year
old female Boston Screw-tal- l.

Phone 159.

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31
HOUSE trailer for sale Large and

roomy; plenty of bullt-in- s Ideal
.for a road houseor a cook house
Make me an offer. See It at
Ladd'e Fruit Stand on West 2nd
or write W. C. Wlllsey, Box 603,
Colorado, Texas.

PRODUCING oil or gas royalties
wanted. $200 per month up Sub-
mit details. Plains Gas & Fuel
Co., Inc., Wichita Falls, Texas.

FOR RENi

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- furnished apartment

202 Gollsd St.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM for rent reasonable

At 700 Bell St

ss Rooms & boart 8fi
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg Phone 1031

86 Houses 30
NICELY furnished, 4 rooms and

bath! garage; block from Settles
Hotel, See Mrs J O Tamsllt
Phone 700

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41

BY couple, small furnished apart-
ment, dupltx or housekeeping
rooms. Would consider sharing
house,Address Box HI.l), care of
Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M

Austin street for good used cur
parts Bee us before selling '
ed or wrecked cars Want to buy
somepied sheet Iron and dlmen
elon lumber.

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Us.
Style for Child, Mis and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. P, Wacker8
Vo He Store OoMvtke"

BM.
sMtllSMMftM! &A 1M Uka lir

WHIRLIGIG
tcoHiKuitu mow pais i'l

Ire to head a revolution.
If he should become president
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which In ordinary Umea would be
held next spring.
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Fliur-Bear- er

Pennsylvania la waving the flag
the-- first railroad to get a PWA
loan for electrification and rehab-
ilitation of equipment. The grape-
vine whispers that It was a draft
ed recruit not a volunteer.

Pennsy nevergot on too well with
the 71PC. It promptly repaid Its
loan when the JIFC evinced un-
seemly curiosity about salaries and
such. It Is understood hero that
PWA agreed In advance to be less
curious as a condition of the ban--

g.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Bnydlcate
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Services

Churches

Topics

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Melvln J, Wise, the minister, will,
preach this morning at the 10:45
o'clock service on "The Commls--
slon Made Personal" and this eve-
ning at the 7:45 o'clock service
on "The Commission Executed" in
Htuiaiiwu iur a series ot gos--i

services to continue through
November 29, with Homer Halley
of Abilene preaching beginning
uonaay nignt

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor, will

fill the pulpit at both morning and
evening services. Morning serv-
ice, subject beginning at 11 a. m.
"What Must The Church Do To
Survive " Evening subject "How to
snatch Victory from Defeat"!
Evening service begins at 7.30
it in.

Sundayschool begins promptly at
9 45 a. m. In all departments MIsb
Nell Hatch Is superintendent.

Other services at regular hours.

Finsr CHRISTIAN
Rev R. J. Shettlesworth, pastor,

v.111 speak on "Christ and Human
Suffering" In the morning service
beginning at 11 o'clock. In the eve
ning he will speak on 'Christ, the
Flinty of All Things"

Sundayschool and Christian En--

deavor will be held aJL the usual
hours.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school will begin at 9 30
m and preaching at U a. m . the

pastor. Rev R E Day, speaking
on ine vail oi tne Church"

Andrew Allen, state Sundav
scnooi woruer who has been on the
faculty of the Sunday School train
ing school conducted at the church
during the past week, will teach
tne Fellowship class. Mrs. Harold
Jones, also a member of the facul-
ty, will help In the primary depart--

Ntw OttWtn Of V.F.W. ImUM At
ImyrwttYe Orcmtmrnl Friday Ereninf

1IMeet The member at the Wotota's
O. S. Hopkins and Mrs. Bedde,,Aulllry of the Vsteraiis of For

other members of the-- faculty, lelgn Wars of the Ray FullerToti
have gone to Sweetwater where a'No. 2018 met at the Settles Hotel
training school open:. Sunday,

EA8T FOURTH BAITIST
Sunday school 9:43 a. m, John R,

HuUorvsuperintendent.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. B. T. S. at 0:30 p. m.
The pastor, Woodle W. Smith.

will speak on "Tithing" In the
mnmlniT fltrrvlPA TOwt-m- tTlalnl,,.
will fill the pulpit In the evening
service.

Spccinl choir selections. Carl
Young leader, Mrs. H. S. Thono.
accompanist Sundayschool goal
Is 300; B. T. B. 123

Auxiliary
president,

conductress;

i

J Hary, Delia
FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST John Cochran, patriotic

school will 9 45 a. structor, R E. Blount,
m. The will be the torlan; color bearers, Mmes.

A. Is superintend-- Recksnagel, Dorothy and
ent. At the 11 o clock service, the
pastor, Rev. Horace Goodman, wl!l
speak on "Seek Ye First Tho King- -
dom of God". Evening services
will begin promptly at 7.18 o'clock.1
C. C. Nance will lead service,
The evening sermon toplj will be
The Fatherof the Faithful" (Gen.

12 14). Wednesdayevening Novem--
ber 22 Rev. Goodman"will deliver
the slx.h of a series messages
from the Book of Isaiah. "The New

'Message.'

ST. MARY'S a strange shooting hero
scrvlcei at Saint Mary's suited the death Leon Robin- -

church today wilj be. children's
tHui-1-1- m a. xn.

Morning prayer andsermonat 11
a.

Woman's Auxiliary meeUng at 4
p. m

Bufett Supperand meeJngof all.
tho men of the churchwith Bishop
Seaman at 6 p.

Evening prayer and sermon bj
Blshon Seamanat 7?sn n m

Visitors are welcome nt all Berv--
ices Saint Mary's church.

William H. Martin, Vicar.

GideonBand Given
Party At Hooser's

The Bcjs Gideon Band the
First Christian church were feted
Friday eveningat the homo of Mr.
and Mrs H. C Hooser on South
Scurry Btreet

Mrs J Creath assisted Mrs
Hooser ln leading a seriesof enter--
ta nlnjr games

An Imitation life size black and
?olo steer created a mild sensaUon
is It charged among the guests
Heston Havens added to the pro-
gram with several musical num-
bers

Winners In many the contests
were given prizes. Among the
lucky ones were Llllle Jean Cook,
Ethclyn Hooser, Clarence Alvls,
Harvey Hooser, A. Pittman and
HartmanHooser.

Evelyn Creath and Billie Evelyn
Smith were winners ln the domes
tic sciencecontest

Delicious fresh fruits were serv-
ed to Llllle JeanCook, Ruby Smith
Harriet HaU, Byron Gibson. Fred
Savage, A Z. Pittman. Evelyn

WHEN some evening

Then turn to

Friday evening for the Installa
tion of officers for the coming

year.
Mrs. R. E. Blount, past

was installing officer.
The following were Installed:

Mrs. Joe Clere, president; Mrs. C
W. Beats, senior
Mrs. Frank Powell, treasurer;Mrs.
fZ A ITtrlmnn ..tianlMl... VTm mil
Welch, Mrs. drover
Dunham, guard: Mrs. H. Kirk
Patrick, trustee: MUs
Ruby Bell. trustee:Miss
Elizabeth Owen, trustee;
Miss Anna Mao Caldwell, secrc--

Miss Ruby Bell
After the Installation ceremonies

the membersheld s short business
session.

Mrs. Hicks, musician;
Mrs

open at Mrs. hls--
23rd Psalm Per-lerso-n.

E. Nance ry, Hull

song

of

v;a

be on traveling
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In of
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of
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of
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first Friday In December,

Officer Seeks Ilotivo
In Strange. Slaying Of

Gorman Inhabitant
GORMAN. The motive of

on M' and wounding of a woman
aoout his junior was
B0U&ht by Justice of Peace J. C.
unapman,

Chapman questioned 15 persons
and instructed neighbors of Mrs.
Make K1. to appear at his office,
Mrs- - KlnK was shot twice through
tne ,c,t 'yung and at Blackwcll
an"arlum physicians said her

death was a matter of hours.
T1' hntlng broke with suchun

expectednessnone of the four eye-
witnesses to It could relate accur
ate accounts of the Incident

Robinson was standingalongside
the automobile In which Mrs. King
was seated when the shooting start
ed. A bullet struck ln tho fore-
head and he toppled to the pave-
ment His .45 calibre police revol
ver was still In the scabbard.

Two other revolvers, one .25 cali-
bre tho other a J38 calibre,clat-
tered to the street Mrs Robinson,
woundedby bullets from the larger
of the revolvers, pitched headlong
out of the car.

Chapman questionedthe four eye
witnessesto the shooting, Dempsey
Montgomery, Orill Browning,
Boone Russell and J. C. Wells. He
declined to file a formal finding
pending completion of his InvesU-gatlo-n.

The Justicesaid he learned Mrs.
King, a resident of Dcsdemonia,

Creath, Billie Evelyn Smith. Mari-
lyn Davis, Cecil Mansfield, John
Coldlron, Lillian Childress, June
Cook, Bobbie Michael, StevaBaiter,
Doris Shettlesworth, Halley Wat-
son, Ethelyn Hooser, Heston
ens. Dee Darter, Clarence Alvi;
Dlll Savage, Geraldine McClendon,
Harvey and Hartman Hooser.

finds you a bit listless, a bit

You'll never find

information intimately
information

Uncle's
ttse '

MONDAY
AT BOTH IffORM

Coffee
AT A VKRY LOW flHCC

about ten mites from here. and.
Robinson had quarreled, lie said
natureof the quarrel wasunknown.
No words precededthe shooting; he
said. j

SpecialThanksgiving
Rates Are

DALLAS Texans can do their

at bargain prices.
According to .Frank Jensen, Gen

eral PassengerAgent of the Texas
and Pacific Hallway, fares to all
points on that line In Texas and
Louisiana will be sixty per centof
the one way fare for a round trip
for Thanksgiving traveler.

"Such low fares," Mr. Jensen.
said, "are almost unheard of, espe-
cially during- recent years.
than that, travel" Is madesafe, com
fortable and fast by the mostmod
ern of trains and conveniences."

These special low fare tickets.
Mr. Jensen explained, will be on,
sale at all Texasand Pacific offices.
November23th. 23th and 30th with
a return limit of December8th.

The next meeting will tlie!Thnk"KlvlnR this yeac

(UP)

him

and

Hav

"A fare of two cents a mile for
distance traveled," the General
Passenger Agent explained "Hl
also be on sale November28th,29th
and 30th to Little Rock. St Louis,
Chicago,Minneapolis and St Paul,
with a return limit of ten days."

Pullman fareswill also beredue
ed for these Thanksgiving fares,

i

MOTHER OF LOCAL '
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

After spendingaweekat the side
of her mother, Mrs. Coffey, near
Brownwood, Mrs. O. C. Graves re
turned here recenUy when it ap
peaedMrs. Coffey would, recover,

Friday afternoon word came of
her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves and. family
left early Saturday BterxtSng for
Brownwood where servteeewere to
be held Saturday. They expected
to return Sunday. -

Good Graves, star fcuard on the
Big Spring high school football
team, accompaniedhta nether to
Brownwood.

GETS NINE reNT BUCK
T T. - wl4H

R. M. Browa of the Meosfcr oorpoKTl
tlon and L. R. Stews, eamejiomi
Saturday from his first ttoer hunt.

Attesting to, hie petesitisJ ability,
as aTilmrodwssralni s ejsit buck
lie baggednhefirst. sh.His two
companionsfalled.teget their deer.

Programfor the bored
( and the not - yet bored; )

entway the days haveof following ono upon the other, endlessly...
'

When glaring headlinesof murder, divorce, misuse of puttie fH,
no longer pique your curiosity

MS

x

,

annoyedby'tta

because, fo

and fpr ni

J ,

K

- n

the Inner pages of your newspaper,where sugge
of new things to do, new things to hae,new things to wear, tmi. prki.
clpally of new bargains to be struck, await jou.

The advertising pages! '

Life's never dull when one keepsup with it. And the
keep up with life is to keep up with the things that makeit better, easier,
thriftier, more thrilling to lho. v

IRght now, In this paper, is news of vital interest to you, mr thai,,
will keep you from the boredom of getting behindthe times and Umi aisles.
Look for it In the advertising columnsI ,,

tho advertising pages dull,
they contain concerning
contain addresseddirectly to you!
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Extray! Big Court HouseScandal!

District Clerk Is FreedUnder Bond
For sometime your reporter had

thought the "court house gang" a
bit odd.

Now of the "gang" labors un-d-

the sameImpression,or at least
he thinks the bunch has gone ga
ga.

Our friend, the district clerk, who
Is known to many as Hugh Dubber-l-y,

makes mistakes. We don't
Is a mistake, but

coming back to the old stomping
ground too soonafter the ceremony
la an error.

So while Clerk Dubberly basked
In martial bliss last week-en- d In a
hotel suite, he was pulled back to
reality by an impolite rapping on
the door.

Bob Wolf and Andrew Merrick,
both hardened held a
warrant his arrest. The clerk's
sweet, sick smile couldn't dismiss
the affair and he dragged off
to jail.

A minutes later Charlie
Sullivan; the lawyer, came to the
clrU'a Ascertaining that his
client been charged with
malicious mischief, and moreover
I.WUUilliCU
and

bond.
Most the gang

made "".

IS YOUR
TYPEWRITER O. K.?
Do know that we main-
tain typewriter and adding
machine Service Shop?
We have few used l'ortable
Typewriters at good price.
Give us call on your type-
writer and adding machine
ribbons Stocks fresh
as we handle,about nine dot-e- n

ribbons eachmonth.
Carbon paper both pencil
and
Kvcrj tiling Office.

GIBSON
Office Co.

HI B. Third
m

The graclousnesa n ..t; t.. wturns to elegance Fnshlon
has designedne ..boradv for anything from five o'clock

And Albert II. t.e-- brings you the mr- -t Important starsla
thli Fashion-dram- a to help you play leading lady more
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one

few
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deputies,
for

was

few

aid.
had

shied of

typewriter.

Supply

There efw who signed. But
most anybody make a bond and
Dubberly was released to await
trial. Your correspondent Is not
familiar with so he does
not know what sort of a writ the
deputies commanded in bringing
the bride to see her husbandmarch
triumphantly out of the county
kllnk.

The court house bunch was
"thinking" about bringing him to
trial Friday afternoon. To get

on trial this soon is progress,
to get the bunch "thinking" Is

progressenough.

tillage Blacksmiths
Wfort. To

Stv Tn

TYLER, (UP) Village black
smiths, long ago placed In the same
category with hard-rldln- g cowboys
and dancing Indians, are making a
great effort here to prolong their
profession
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farms, blacksml.hs still are to be
found In abundanceIn Smith coun
ty- -

Wholly dependentupon the shoe-
ing of horses fora means of earn-
ing a livelihood, two swarthy mem-
bers of the dwindling trade were
found here.

Longfellow's "Village Black-
smith" compares favorably with
thesetwo smithies, citizens Bay.

They continue to shoe a horse
with the deftnessborn of long ex-

perience and claim the ability to
do more with a forge and anvil
than a modern auto mechanic with
all the latest tools.

Iti'Jli MAIL TRUCK
N C. (UP) Four

unmasked banditsarmed with two
machine guns blocked a mall truck
at a downtown Intersection andes

jj f Barber-Surgeo-ns I
i rsrfjS'Jp It was an ancient custom for I '
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flow of blood. Since speclaliza I
BHnJ .'g'v Hon our skillful physicians em m
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Politics In
ReliefBanned
Bv Roosevelt

Aim Of Program To Put
Men To Work, Cut Suf-

fering This Winter
WASmNGTON ()-- A demand

that politics be laid aside and sped
be applied to administering relief
under the civil works division was
voiced before five hundred state
and city officials by President
Roosevelt.

Speaking to tho crowd that had
assembledIn tho White House, the
chief executive said reports had
come to him that politics had ciept
into the administration of icllef.

Seek No Adantag
"I simply want to tell you that

vour national government Is not
trying to gain political advantage
one way or another out of tho
needsof human beings for lellef,"
he said.

I expect the same spirit fiom
every governor and I expect the
same spirit from eveiy major and
ram every relief adminlbtiator.

I want it understood that no
person connectedwith the admin-
istration of this $400,000,000 will In
any instance ask whether a person
needing woik Is a lepubllcan, a
democrat, a socialist or anything
else.

"Our effoit is to put 4,000,000
men back to woik In the winter
months so that we can honestly
say as a nation that this winter
will not be like last wlntei or the
winter before"

i

' '

'

Hopkins Gles DetulU
The president was retelling to

the civil works plan that aheaily
had been outlined to the state and
city officials by Hairy L Hopkins,
the civil woiks adtninlstratoi, ami
Societaly Iclies, public woiks ad-

ministrator. Both Hopkins and
Ickes weie applauded as they told
of the plan they said was designed
to hold back povoity and destltu
tlon until the $3,300,000,000 public
works piogram could get fully un--

aped with four packagesof regis-
tered mall.

The packageshad Just been
from the Piedmont Limited,

louthern Railway train which had
irrlved fiom Washington.

CLEANINO AND
PRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Ben Ice

HARRY LEES
Matter Djrr und Cleaner

I'hone t!0

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

till A Kumirls rhone 8U

Wia. Bullitt
Ambassador

i l onventlon win deal specifically
sH J 1YIA11 in.w"h tna rights consuls of
X Ul XI "Id JLlvCl America Rusnla.

Acrccmcnt Rcachetl On All.recofen't'on ' "
fllnjor PoinlB Snys

President
WASHINGTON- - Recognition of

Soviet Russia by the United States
was announcedby President Roose-
velt

Sitting at his desk In his execu
tlvo office shortly after 4 p. m ,

Mr. Roosevelt nmlllngly an Id that
the sixteen-yea- r breach between
the two nations was actually ended
at 1 minute before midnight Fri-
day

At that time he and Maxim Lit
vlnoff, Soviet commissar for fore
ign affairs, came to an agreement
on the points that have been In
negotiation Blnco Lltvlnoff arrived
on November 7. The two were In
tho White House at the time.

William C. Bullitt, a state de
partment expert on Russian affairs
who has attendedto personal con-
versations between the chief execu-
tive nnd the Russian diplomat, has
been proposedby the president as
the first American ambassadorto
the Soviet union.

Tho president was asked whether
recognition was actually effective
until an two indicated that future
but Mr. Roosevelt said It wns h's
horseback opinion that dlplomatio
relations were resumed themoment
he nnd Lltvlnoff came to an

Who will be the Russian am
bassador to this country wns not
Immediately disclosed.

Voluminous Report
The White House made public a

bulky documentcovering the points
agieed upon. Mr. Rooseveltchuck
led when he askedthe reporters to
read It in its entirety.

The exchangeof communications
between the president and the so
viet government's foremost diplo-
mat showed that an understanding
had been reached on
the light of religious freedom for
American citizens in Russia; civil
rights of American nations and
some claims

An agreement also was reached

der way
The officials listenedto Hopkins

for an hour as he lead and
expla ned the under which
the plan would operate Regional
irpiesentatives of the relief admin-IMmtio-

with which the civil
woiks division Is coupled, cxplanl-oi- l

In moie detail the plans for va
i blates at luncheon confer
ences Hopkins urged haste in
cettinj undei way the projects, all
of which lie said were to uo n

maximum of day labor. Ickes call
el the pkin one that would tide
the nation over tho winter until
lite public woiks program, held up
by necessary technical work,
could get under way.

Speed
Hopkins, too. stressed that

weie to bo banned.
"It is unthinkable," he said, after

outlining the general policy "that
anyone would think of us'ng any
of this money for political purposes
or for private or personal gain.

'Haste is necessaryif arc
ing to put 4,000,000 men to work
immediately. The state civil works
administrations will be federal
agents. They will take the oath as
fedeial officials. They will havo
full authority to approve projects.

'We intend to completely decen
tralize the civil works administra
tion and put the responsibility en
tirely on the civil works ad-
ministration. Funds will be made
available immediately and there
will be a fedeial disbursing officer
In each state."

Small Frojects
Large building pioiects such as

bildges and public structures will
not be Hopkins sa'd.
These require too much time to
get under way and really come un-
der the public woiks act, ho added
The would bo largely confin-
ed to lehei city nnd state projects

Cities and counties were called
upon to put up some of the money
to be tpent. Where this is not pos
sible, Hopkins, said, the federal
money should be allotted for

works projects and the city
and county money for direct
relief, taking over as much as pos-
sible of the woik of providing for
the $1,000,000 families that still will
be on the lellef rolls.

Wages
Minimum wages were set at 40

cents an hour for common labor

pluce within three or four
dajs. Theseare working
a hours a week to obtain
money food for their families.

Immediately afterward tho plans
call for tilling 2,000,000
through States employ-
ment service. These would be
without but not on relief rolls.

Hopkins urged in consider-
ing projects attention be
providing for engineers and
oiher skilled workers and for
women.

Woodward

Coffee
Attonioys-at-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum tildf.

Phone
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.wees) tw cottAles Hi wrwefi
lh United State to lie assure
that Ha o'tlseas have H the
rights that are gr-Jit- ed to the na-
tionals of other statesunder exist
Ing treatieswith the soviet. Then

fkl of
and

then
rules

toils

state

woik

all
civil

used

next

Members of tho soviet delegation
saiu inai accoru rcBcnea Dciore

precedents so
far as Russia was concerned and
that It conformed to other under-
standings and treaties reached by
the soviet w'lh states.

The Involved question of claims
and counter-claim- s betweenthe two
countries was largely left for fur
t . negotiations.

l.-.- e soviet government, however,
made some among
them the Important one that It
would waive all demands growing
out of the expedition headed by
General William S. Graves o Slbo--

ria in August, mis.

we

Is

there no waiver where, Dullno TV, keep s'lent when her hap--
the Archangel expedition of theU. m. and In Angeles stake? In the modern
same year concerned. p. tho day v'ew. need be stigma on
vlet that This means, pointed th mother?

Archangel that coast buyers pur--1 The" luesUon8. many
in operations chasemerchandiseIn are Prompted the of

--alnst troops. May and have placed on onl..n,y Yesterday," M. Stahl's

Debts,Trade
There little mention of fu-

ture relations between the
United Statesand Russia,although

was known that this subject was
reviewed thoroughly In tho man to
man talks between Mr. Roosevelt
and his visitor.

joint statement Issued by the
exchnnge of ambassadors parleys

propaganda,

Kmphu!lzes

undertaken,

concessions,

would cover both debts andtrade.
It

In addition to the agreements
which we have signed today, there
has taken place an exchange of
views with regard to methods of

all outstanding questions
of Indebtednessnnd claims that
permits us to hope for a speedyand
satisfactory solution of ques-
tions which both our governments
desire to have out of the way
soon

LIttlnntr to Stay
Mr. Lltvlnoff will remain In

Washington for several days for
further discussions.

At these pa i leys with Bullitt and
other experts, some officials ue--

l'cved the way might be cleared for
non aggression commercial

treaty.
In the propaganda agreement,

the soviet state agreed to refrain
fiom interfering "in any manner
in the Internal affairs of the United
States, Its territories and posses
sions."

The letter of Lltvlnoff to the
president dated 1G also
said the soviet government ngreed
'to refrain, nnd to restrain all per
sons in government service nnd all
organlzat ons of the government
under ii, direct indirect con
trol, includ ng organizations in re-

ceipt of financial assistance from
it' fiom Interfering in any wny
with the country internal affairs.

lr pngauda
The Third nat onal, a world

wide communist organization,
was covered by the

Lltvinoff letter. Many of the com-

munist high officials are also of-

ficials of the Th id International
but the soviet state, officials said,
has steadfastly insisted that gave
no financial the

and had no control
over it.

Replying to the soviet commis--
letter propaganda,

said the United States
would observe also.

Although officials expected little
difficulty In reaching an under

on religious liberty, the
president insistedupon a clear ac-

cord on this to soothe any fearsof
groups 'n this country.

Letters
Mr. . the ex- -

hange of letters in some detail.
He said that he stipulated not only
:hat Amcr can citizens In Russia
lave complete freedomof
mt that no citizens of country
e denied the right to enter Russia

simply becausethoy were clergy
men, priests

assured the president
that the soviet lawB guaranteed the
'right to "free exerciseof liberty of
consciencennd relig.ous worship
from nil disability persecution

:i r.ccoi nt of their faith
worship.' "

Going further, he said free per
formance of religious rites for
soviet citizens and those of other
nations was cuaranteril r
t not accompaniedby inter-Terenc-e

with the rl"hts of citlzeas
tho soviet union "

Full Clll Rights
He added that his government

also willing to assure
mcrican citizens would be accord--

the rights given those of oth-- r

countries at the con--
and 00 for skilled labor In tho .entlon to be
bouthein zone which Includes ntelv."

on Mr

all

negotiated lmmedl- -

Louisiana, Oklahoma,New! said his government
Mexico and Texas. wllllnc to co fai as had

Officials Huld that beginning to-- --one in the case of the German
moiiow the 2,000,000 men toi caty In Americans in
go onto these projects would be Russia civil rights. Tho soviet com
tiuiufeired to the full 30 hour ha-- nlssur po nted out the pact
sie, the transfer to take with bound Russia to

the
men now

few
and

more men
tho United

men
Jobs

that
given to

Jobs

and

501

'mm "-- "

Hie

will

other

The same

sale

these

not

rabbis.

both

"lo-- "

that

that

ommunicate with official repre
of the former govern

ment in the case of the arrest of
-- crman citizens by soviet authori
ties. The malmum period for such

communication Is seven days and
n large towns threedays.
The usslan visitor told Mr

that his government wap
irepared to Include the civil light
Tuaranteed In the treaty to bo ne
fiotlated. protection, however

effective immediately.

Miss Johnnie Louis Reynolds of
Tulsu, Okla., for a week
with Mrs. Bob Eubank and Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.

PRICES
Slip, Finger Wave (dried) 30c
Klnrer IVuie ...23c
Marcel (Wo

Eye Lash ti Ilrow SOo

Manicure .....60o
1'errnanentWaves $3.00 Up
Other Work l'rlced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL UEAUTV
silor

Fhone M '

KT-H- 4r Aenrioe
' " "

AcrcNM Country,,
Now Is Offers

Twonly-tw- o hour air
service from New York to Los Aft
geles was announcedby Rogers M.
Combs, Jr., chairman of General

of
,uuu

to
and

Air and Air ICxtireu frtq7&n r.,,..
flc of American Airways, first bank of

Under the new plane schedules,IHo waived" preliminary hearing,
at once, air express for United Commissioner

Los Angeles and other IPoul Lockhart heard the plea rs
California points will leave Now; "tuuck spoke from sick bed In
York at 8:10 p. m., dally, and or-- here.
rive In the west coast city at 3:14
p. the following day. "flnlvSuch shipments will be routed I
from New York to Columbus, via
Transcontinental nnd Western Air,!
leaving New York at 8:10 p. m.
and arriving In the Ohio City at
1:33 m. Direct connections are
made there with American Air- -

mnn'sT Wl'expressplanes
which .who lovea forgets? Should
arriving

there
charged American troops Combs

partlcl- - Pacific oth-pate-d

offensive story
bolshovlst John

said:

settling

possible.

November

assistance

Roosevelt

standing

religious

Roosevelt

worship

Lltv.noff

religious

"consular

Aiizonu, Lltvlnoff

assuring

complete Germany

sentatives

Roosevelt

visiting

manager National

effective
southern

hospital

Anirelei eounter.h.fnr. arama whlch comes
stores tomorrow afternoon.' Th"ltr"
Comparablereductions shipping

elfected to ma-
jor centers population between
Cleveland, Worth
geles,

York from manB.
Pacific coast leave An-
geles p. dally, reaching
Dallas Columbus

p. New York
p. Combs

express shipments leaving
Boston p. Philadelphia

or Washington
p. make con-

nections through Angeles.

Electrical Worker Oites
Life To Slip Ladder
Which lie Climbed

HOUSTON. (UP) J.
electrical worker,

Wednesdaybecause ladder
slipped at right moment

Greene standing on lad-
der while making repairs at
pumping station when
contact carrying

volts electricity.
shock upset ladder

Greene Jerked
to ground after

receiving burns on hands.
current strong
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Ellis
35. was

alive a
the

the
a city

he came in
with a wire
of

The the
loose from the

wire nnd fell the
seveie his

The was so that It
set fire Co a
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FOR

WINTER
DRIVING
Icy, slippery
streetsmake driv-
ing dangerous,and
if your tires are
worn thin you are
taking unnecessary
chances. You need
the safety ofi
Firestone Tires
which provide a
safety tread with
38 angles
against skid. A
Gum-Dippe-d cord
body which has

25 longer life.

4.75-1- 9

5.25-1- 8

5.25-2- 1

5.50-2- 0

Phone103

IsVl

Gwi RwMdc PWced
Under $4,00 Bond

SAN ANTONIO (UP). BUte
Que vice

express, resldent the Schulonbefgbank.

$8.40

3cntor Russek. formerly

was unuer Dona niter
plea of not guilty charges of
misapplying converting his

Ebcnress tt-n-f the
Schulenberg.

States

eSieruay

a love
ways' mall man

was woman

was
unwed

n can
New

was
trade

was

flist

close

Greene,

was

was

CominToR-RRii-z
Saturday

woman's lasting

nnlumhi,.

3:l4lplnes

vicinity

h.lr'un,ver8iu
,U'U..

Had

SAFE

mum m nov p. 111. matinee zor u
preview, with Margaret Sullavan.
John Blllle Burke and Reg-
inald Denny In featuredroles.

This picture Is described by J. Y.
ihlpments Robb; ?" of the

at

Of

more

greatest he has ever seen.
Miss Sullavan and Boles spend

together one evening of delirious
happiness and his regiment Is
suddenlycalled to France. A child
results from their Infatuation, but
when the father returns from the
war he falls to recognize the girl
wno has borne her cross proudly,
happily and wtlh confidenceof the
future. Too. proud to go to h'm
with her story, she sees him mar
ried to another, and watts for the
day when recognition shall come.
Her life Is a tragic story of sacri-
fice on the altar of love.

But eventually this sagaof heart
throbs comes to a startling conclu-
sion, and so comes to an end the
tragic story of a broken heart and
an unconquerable spirit, "Only
Yesterday," said to be the crown-
ing achievement of the career of
John M. Stahl, Is announcedas the
most ambitious Universal produc-
tion of the year

his pockets.
At.endants said his condition was

not serious.

Read Herald Want Adr
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FOR YOUR WORN TIRES
Stop today. We'll give you liberal trade-i-n allowance
for your worn dangerous tires in exchange for
Firestone High Speed Tires the safest in the world.

High SpeedType

10.00
11.00
11.90

NiprM

.Saturday

Boles,

6.00-1-8 II.D. $15.10
6.00-2-0 H.D. 15.90
6.50-1-7 II.D. .17.00
7.00-1-8 H.D. --20.15

Tirttfnt flrestone
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE OLDFIELD TYPE

S44.40-2- l 40-2-1

Ttrtent ?rfntSENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE

44.40-2-
1 4.4u-2-l

A fk
RADIATOR

O; W, CORLEY, Mgr.

4r

Continues

This Week!
ll
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tnd f Runnels

Pair Injured In Gun '

J
Battle Identified

SAN ANTONIO, UP)-T- wO men'
wounded critically In a downtown,
gun battle were Identified as Buck; '
Buchanan, auto salesman hereand.' .

Bert Chase,Chicago bond salesman. ,,
The shooting followed a quarrel '

st rooming house,witnessesteltl'f
police. ,

Chase was shot In 'the adbosaeni
and right forearm. Buchanan .was
wounded In the leg:; Both eaea
gave their ages at 00, ,'1,

JONESBORO,Ark, UP).-j- l
"'Turrou, 3S, bureau of Investigation

igent assigned to the KansasPity
Jnlon Station massacre,was la a
hospital here suffering .from Injur-
ies received when his machinewas
"orrcd from the road by threemen,
believed to be gangstors,In another
p"tomoblle.

E Shop at Elmo's
In The Petroleum--Wdj.
WooUFilled
Broadcloth

Shirts
These shirts give
you the smart-
ness of a broad-
cloth shirt and,
the warmth of
light weight wooW
en. In n'l ?'"es..

" fr ' pya
' 1 I sW Mr m

r

hot water heater
that makes winter

Low priced get
yours today.

lniUU.tl.il Bitrs

$1.95
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driving pleasure.

Just the items
you need clean,

sad loach-n-p

your car. Quick
working Firestone
Auto Polish,Toach-n-p

Enamel and
Firestonenigh
Test Top Dressing.

yHK'4lv j .

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

a

SAVE MONEY

FIRESTONE
SEALFASTflrC

a

HERE'S ANOTHER

MONEY SAVER

I'iKiiiSTONE
SparkPlugs

58c Each
In Set

TWtoneBATTERIES

A

a

$g?5

lCR

sHsHl
mm

HtM-O- ff

Sale
Throughout

149
Value

to
polish

Built-i- n extra values.
quality materials
andbetterworkman-
ship,assurelong life)

dependablepower.

5Zi Ab4Yut
OUlUttrir

Tircttotit HEATERS

11 Miiiiifl

firttfnt
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Save costly repairs
and inconvenience.
Firestone antl-freei-o

flows (reely in coldest
weather. Won't boll of.

Prevents rust.

$25Per
Sal.

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES,INC.
507 atSrd

c
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